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ANTA FE NEW XIGAN.
VOL. 38 SANTA FE, N. M., SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1901. NO. 64

LAND SLIDES BLOCK CROSSING THE PLAINS

OF TEXAS

EVIL REPORTS

FROM GRINA

TEN THOUSAND

HOMELESS

The College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts at Mesilla Park

One of New Mexico's Chief Educational Institutions Splendidly Equipped; a Learned and

Progressive Faculty; a Well Selected Library and Liberally Endowed by the
United States It is the Pride of the Citizens of New Mexico.

The Fire at Jacksonville Yesterday

, Swept a Path Two Miles Wide

Through the City.

THE LOSS IS $15,000,000

Saven Persons Were Burned to Death The

City Presents a Scene, of Euin and

Desolation An Appeal
for Succor.

cannot help noWlclng, for instance, as
he pastes through the grounds of the
.institution, the results of various ex-

periments with fruits and vegetables
and flowers., and whether he tries to
or not he absorbs a great deal of valu-
able irafoirmation. The more importainit
buil'illi.ngs of the Institution are erfx in
'number: The 'ollii maiin 'building,
erected m 1890, which has two stories

It was with a feeling of genuine sur-

prise thait acorrespomdent for the New
Mexican vtslite'di one of New Mexico's
leading educational institutions, the
New Mexico College of Agriculture
and Mechanfe Arts, at Mesilla Park.
Driving uti from, Las Graces', one is
impressed with the delightful 'location
of thei tatlt'ution., situated as-- it is. on
high ground, overlooking the green
fields of the Mesilla Vcltey, and stand- -

ami well trained man at the headwf the
institution when. Dr. Fredleric W. San-
ders was elected president of the col-

lege and director of the experiment
station, July lsjt, 1899.

Dr. Sanders; had previously taught
in West Virginia! University and (the
Unuiveh-Sit- of Chicago, and had studied
a't Harvard Unliversity, Columbia y,

tlhe University of Chicago and
the College, of the City of New York,
hiis miafiter'.s' degree 'having been taken
at Harvard a;n.d his doctorate at the
Unlverslity of Chicago.. He had! also

ing against the beautiful bai'undvai:l .sublsiiaintllally buiiit; the shcip build- -

o'. tha Organ mountains. The corre- - ins, which was the Second to he erect-spomd'e-

looked to find both a smaller ;d; the seed house and farm house,
and a. less developed institution than n:r tj wihiich is the college green
the college is. for although much has .house; Science hall, probably the most

Jacksomville, Fla., May 4. A hot sun
.we on theism'olke-isnsh'roude- d, devasta-
ted city. The fire, which 'brake out .yes-tf'i'jt-

mmm u3 was aided in. w WPttt

v soul'biw.est .galle, spent libs force ny
(. o'clock test night. The damage is

.nlBirnruiUS. A hundred awl forty-.iU-

blocks ware is wept toy the flumes, 'but as
tar as knoiwn only seven pensions tost
their lives. The report Is in circulation)
(fihot 20 parsons driven to- the docks

had a. in'umher of years expert ance in
tha practice of law, in, journiailisim, and
in .tlhe government service, toefore

himself tia educaltiion, and had
lived all over tihe eastern half of the
Unfted States, and had v.i'sitedi and
sl'.udilad the me'thcd.si of .aidniinistratlion
in it'he best e'duoationiail in stitn lion's, of
this country, of all kind.., from New
York to San Francisco, and from the
great lakes to the Gulf of Mexico. He
had .been reoommenSed: to. the regents
for the p.res&de.n.cy of the New Mexico
eoMege toy Prepiident Harper of the
irmiversiity of Chicago, President Ray
mend ofl We?t Virglinia, Uniiverslfty,
President Giraves of the University of
Wah)i.rgton, and a nuinher of other

ediuca.tnrsv.
MANY IMPROVEMENTS.

Ry the most) rigid economy there
have burn saved, several thousand dol-
lars towards paying the dieflci't. in the

at Mesilla Park.

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICUL- -

TURE.
Probably the dteipartmaniti which most

directly affects the welfare of the ter-

ritory lis tlhiatl of agriculture and horti-

culture. This iimcludieS the maniage-m.em- lt

of 'the college farm, asi well as

TRAIN SERVICE

Many Passenger and Freight Trains Are

Completely Tied Up Between Glen wood

v 'Springs and Shohone.

ROCK CRASHED THROUGH PULLMAN

Glenwood Sprnterls. Colo., May 4.

Never in the hiBtory of mountain iraiil

ro'adtng have trains 'been bo completely
tied up a a.t present Ibatweem Glenwocd
and Shosb'oine. The train, due Hast even
Ing is still up the camon. The passen
gars were tranisferre'dl this mrooirninig to

tuain eenit: after them. Last
night a- huge ibouldieir iroi'ledi diown the
mountain, and crashed through the
Pullman car. One passenger suffered
toroke&ii rib, anfli several others were cut
toy the glass. It was feared thafe the
M'i.olo i vc:u,ld il iwejit Into th
river. K .will itak, 36 htours' to clear the
traiek of the d&Ban plidas that already
occurred.

RIOTS AT BARCELONA.

A Clash Between Anarchists and Oata.

lonists Besults in Bloodshed- -

'Lo'nuio.nv May 4. Serious iriota are
rapomted to have occurred om Thursday
in Barceiloinla," says a Madrid; coirres
ponlderitl of the Daiily Expresa "Two
hundred, amairchiisitis ilmvadeid' 'a Oaltalon- -

ist .meeting and sj terriMe figh.t follow.
ed. Revolvers amid knives were used
and many people were wounded. The
turmoil continued throughout the
'Might."

TWO LYHCHINGS.

Louisiana Disgraced by the Action of Mnr- -

derous Mobs.

Fhraveporf, La., May 4. At Rhodes-s- a,

24 miles above here, Fe'l'tan. Brig- -

mem, ai neigro, was .lywched for assault
ing: and ibrutully abus.inlg a siix year olI
co'cred girl.

At Ald.floi Bridge, 6 miles from Ben-km- i,

Grant Ju.ncti:iOin.'wais s.trung up toy
a mi:. Jhnsoira kept at .negro, gambling

oiw ainl had toee.n, warned to, leav?,

THE BRITISH AHEAD.

They Kill and Capture Boer Haiders Bight
Along,

London, May 4. The war oilico nv
ceived the following report from Lord
Kitchener: Pretoria, May 3. "Ten
Iioers have been killed, three wounded,
three surrendered and 280,000 rounds of
small arm ammunition, 100 wagons and
3,070 horses have been captured since
my lust report,

A BLOODY DEED.

A Woman Brains Her Young Daughter
With a Hatchet.

Desi Moiines, la., May 4. Mrs. George
Kiamkim toadied her 13 year old daught-
er wiiih a hatchem this mourning. The
d'ciEiJ (m supposed to. have been, commit-
ted in am teams frenzy brought on toy

protracted Mimes.

The Weekly Bank Statement.
Now York, May 4. The following

is the weekly bank statement: Loans,
$890,450,000; increase, 6,005,500.

8073,111.600; increase, 83.321, luo.
Circulation, $31,132,900; decrease, $182,-00-

Legal tenders, $71,955,300; decrease,
$314,300. Specie, $182,302,700; de-

crease, $4,855,100. Reserve, $254,258,-000- ;

decreaso, $5,199,400. Reserve re-

quired, $243,277,900; increase, $580,275.
Surplus, $10,980,100; decrease, $5,779,075.

Mora Oil at Beaumont.
(New OrleamB, La., May 4. Another

oil gusher was struck at Beaumont,
Texas, last .might, the oil go'ing to. the
top of tha derrick at tha first leap. This
to an eight inch, well, the largest 'In. the
dfs t riot.

A Saw Mill Bttraed.
Ashland, Maine, May 4. The Ashe-iam- d

Manufacturing Compahy'a plant,
cine of tha largest sa w .mills in Maine,
hurned last might. A large quantity of
lumber wias. also destroyed. The loeis Is
estimiaiteti at more than: $200,000.

A Denial toy Germany.
Berlin, May 4. Aftorcareful Inquiries

the German foreign office empowers the
Associated Press to assert that Germany
has not acquired a coullng station on
the Island of Margarita, off Venezuela.

MARKET REPORT.'

MONEY AND METAL. .

Now York, May 4 Money on call
is firm at 4 per cent. Prime mer-

cantile ' paper, 4 per cent. Sil-

ver, 59.
GRAIN.

Chicago, May 4. Wheat, May,
July, 12 72. Corn, May, 53; July,
47. Oats, May, July, Pork, i

May, $14.80; July, $14.90. Lard, May,
$8.00; July, $7.92K 87.95. Ribs, May,
$8.05; July, $7.90.

STOCK.
Kansas City, Mo., May 4. Cattle,

receipts, 200; generally steady; native
steers, $4.50 $5.50; Texas steers, $4.00

$5.00; Texas cows, $3.00 $4.25; na-
tive cows and hclfors, $3.00 $4.85;
stackers and feeders, $3.75 $5.25;
bulls, $3.25 $4 60; calves, $4.00 $5.75.
Sheep, none; quotations nominal.

Chicago, May 4. Cattle, receipts,
200; nominally steady; good to prime
steers, $5.00 $5.90; poor to medium,
$3.95 $4.90; stackers and feeders,
$4.00 $5.00; cows, $3.65 $4.50;
heifers, $3.70 $4.75; cannevs, $3.00
$2.00; bu'ls. $3.75 $4.40; calves, $3.50

$5.12K; Texas fed steers, $4.25$5.40;
Texas grass steers, $2.50 $4.00; Texas
bulls, $3.75 $2.80. Sheep, 500;
steady; good to choice wethers, $4.20
$4.50; fair to choice mixed, $4.00
$4.35; western sheep, $4.30 $4.50;
yearlings, $4.25 $4,50; native lambs,
$4.60 $5.35; western lambs, $4.50

The Wool lUrktt. .

St. Loula, Mo., May 4. Wool da quiet
and easy, territory and western med
ium 1415 2; fine 10014; coarse 10

13 2.

President McKinley Was Given a Great

Ovation at the Historic Alamo at
San Antonio.

TROOPS REVIEWED AT FT. HOUSTON

San Antonio, Texas, May 4. Freel:
dent McKinley and party arrived at

35 o'clock this morning. The presd
den t was up at 6 a. m. and sat alone on
the back .platform of the car reading a
newspaper. A greait ovation was given
him a.t 9 a. m. at tha famoues Alamo
buildinig, in front of which the president
and Goveirnoir Sayres walked with their
hats off. The president revlaweJ the
throng, made a brief speech, then re
viewed the troops at Fort Sam Hou'Stum
and the echool awd collegia children. He
left at 12:50 for El Paso,

DESIGNATES HIS SUCCESSOR.

The Pope Seeks to Prevent a Struggle Over

the Tiara.
Loind'ouii, May 4. The pope, according

to a .dispatch to the Times from Rome
is understood! to have made his will
designating hlsi successor, thus, to

quote a correspondent, modifyinig the
habitual! mode of choosiing the pope toy
conclave. The theory ia that the papal
power Ibeing atosolute Invoilves the right
of naming ai successor. Dealing wilth
the rumors of Cardinal Rampolla's re- -

Wrament from the offloe of seoratairy of
state, the correspondent says that Ram-poll- a

.is aiiming at the tierra and it the
pontiff dfedi today the istruggile would
ibe between CardSnals Rainipol lai and
V'ain.nuteUI'.

OFFICIAL MATTEljS,

TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn

today received $S.50 from the sale of a
copy of thii Compiled Laws.

Also $131.10 from the At:bison,
& Santa Fe railroad, an overcharge

for tho transportation of troops during
the Spatiidi-America- n war.

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY.
A. C. Campbell, Ben., of Roiswell, at

Waishingtor was Ini as assistant
attorney general! for the Interior depart
ment on ThursdUy. H(b application Hot
aippolntment was endorsed toy Governor
Otero and friends, Mr. Oaimpb.ll at
one time was U. S. attorney for Wyo
ming.

' THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEV.

Considerable Work Has Been Mapped Out
in New Mexico.

Tha United' .States geological survey
has maipped out its work for ithe coming
year. Im sou therm New Mexico, George
H. Girty, assistant geologist and assist-
ant paIiac.nt.oi!.o.giist in connection with R.
T. Hill, will be in charge. A collection
of Permiaim fossils and a study of strati
graphy will toe made. In the Rio Grande
region, R. T. Hill, geologist; will toe in
charge. A reccmnaissaince in connec-
tion wluh the .work on. the Rio Grande
region c,f Texas, will toe made. In
.northw.ast.ern New Mexico, C. W. Cross,
giateilogist, will be In charge. A recon-
naissance of the Masozolc-Tertiar- y

stratigraphy will be made.

The Shamrock II Aground.
Southampton, May 4. On the trial

trip of the yacht Shamrock II, she went
aground at low water off Warner light-
ship. The Erin was standing by her.

THE YACHT FLOATED.
Portsmouth, May 4. later The

Shamrock was floated. Apparently she
S'ustaln'eid little damage.

Another First Degree Verdict.
District Attorney V. H. II. Llewellyn

succeeded In district court at Sliver City
in securing anotnor verdict ol murder
in the first degree. A boy named Calles
was convicted of murdering John

on tho Gila. IIo will probably
be hangod.

Derailed by a Drove of Cattle.
Unlonvlllo, Ia., May 4. A drove of

cattle on the track dorailed the west
bound passenger train, No. 11, of the
Rock Island road today. Englnenr
Blake was killed. None of tho passen-
gers were Injured.

Death of W. J. Footner.
St. Paul, May 4. W. J. Footner, vice

president and general manager of the
Great Northern express company, died
suddenly of apoplexy early today.
Footner organized the Northern Pacific
Express company and also the Groat
Northern.

Coal Miners' Strike Xnded.
Montcoaules Mines, France, May 4.

worn win no resumed on Monday.
Tho miners who have been dismissed
have consented to seek work elsewhere.

A Baseball Chune.

Tomorrow afternoon the Colts and
the Cracks will cross bats on the ath-
letic grounds of St. Michael's college to

play am exciting game of ball. The
game last Sunday between, the two
teams was a 'tie. 'tew imnlngs having
bean playedi. Major Fred Muller d man-
ager of the CoEits, and Hyima.n Lowltzkl
of tha Cracks. George Painsioins Is the
captain of the latter. The teams will 1;
lino up as follows: Colts Manuel Alar-M,c- .:' 55

W. I. No well, p.; H. Davis, ltto.;
Frank Renehani 2d b,; Luis Baeai, 3d b.;
Henry Alarid, st a; Frank O'Connor, 1.

f.; Horace Otero, c. f.; Nazarlo Alarid,
r. f.; Cracks George Parson, c; D.

Shoemaker, p.; C. Safford 1st to.; T.
Dlllau, 2(1 to.; H. LowitzM; 3(1 to.; B.
Pairson, a. s.; T. Blair, l, f.; B. Ward, c.

f.; J. Lane, r. f. Game callekl at 2:311.
m. Admission 25 centos.

Insure with Mrs. L. A. Harvey, who
represents the Equitable Life, the Pa-
cific Mutual Accident, and Uw largest
and safest fire Incuranoe companies in
the world. Catron Mock, Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

Conditions Throughout the Celestial

Empire Are in a Deplorable and

Unsatisfactory State,

A CRISIS IS IMPENDING

Discontent and Intense Hatred of For-

eigners Prevail The Departure of the

Allied Troops Will Be Followed

by a Massacre.

Pekln, May 4. The majority of for- -

eign .ministers will leave P. ':' . c
week for the we3ti'.n hills to spcr.d tne
summer, tak:i,g military guards' for
the'ir protection. Their Imtemtion is to
come to Pekln for the purpose of hold-

ing meetings .and attending to necessary
business.
. Missionary Owen of the London mis-

sion, soys all raports .received toy hla
mission, from the provinces show the
country to be in a deplorable state. Dis-

content and an lnternse hatred of for-

eigners prevails. Worse conditions
than existed before the siege are threat-c-.niE'- d.

The departure of the troops, he
predicts, will be signalized by massa-
cre of the native Christians.

FIELD DAY AT MESILLA.

The Queen of May Crowned An Athletic
Record Broken.

Special Creispo'nidt'n.ce New Mexican.
Park, N. L, May 3, 1901.

The annual field day tournament of the
Agricultural college was held here to-

day and proved to toe much the most
important affair of Its kind in the his'-tor- y

of the college. Notwithstanding
the day, which was a windy and'

one, a crowd of over 600 people
assembled on tha college athletic
grounds. The new grand stand, just
completed!, was fllied to overflowing.
"Queem Elizabeth I," the field day
queen, presided over tha afternoon's
program, .attended by her court of
maids and their escorts. Dr. L. D. Ro
ger, of Las. Cruees, acted as .royal con-

sort. The royal party drove to the
grounds in elegantly decorated car-

riages, drawn toy four white horses. The
.ati'jeindaincie of people from outside
points was greater than usual, the San-

ta Pa railroad having made a one and
one-thir- d .round1 trip rate for the occa- -

.ttom
The program of athletic events re

sumed In one record 'being torotam, that
of .pole vault, when Orriok Metcalfe
cleared' th bar beautifully ut 9 ft 9 in.
The formar standing high Jump record
was equalled by Oscar 'Boe. Most of
the ether evfemts were won with very
creditable raoords. Osoa.r C. Poe Avon
the medial against six other
conitesfarits, scoring 41 2 .points; Harry
Hubbard coming meixt with 41 points.
The 100 yard dash was' won, in fine style
by O. Mletcalfe In 11 seconds. In the
girts' program of evants, 'the
medal was won by Flora Evains with 17

points; Minnie Newberry second with
ona point less.

The coronation, exercises of Miss Cole- -
mam as field day quean ware .held in
MoFle hall of the collleige last night, the
hall being crowded to overflowing. The
music for thei occasion was specially
prepared a.mii well rendlered. The queen
wiais .beautifully attired in a costume of
white liberty silk, trimmed in gold, with
ermine cloak. Special costumes were
procured' for thei occasion from Denver.

Tonight the field day eveints close
with the grand ball, in. which the May
pole dianca will bo introduced. Much
attention has toeen given to the prepar-
ation of this dance and a. number of un-
usual ana attractive features will be
given.

The queen's crown was preseintiad by
P. H. Curran, the Jeweller, and H. B.
Lane, both of Las Cruceis, Many other
Las Ciruces persons offered! valuable
prizeis for the field day events'.

Miss Mabel Glldersleove of Santa Fn
was prominent as one of the maids of
Honor, her escort belne Walker nunhnrs
of Las Cruces. Miss Alice Kauno, also
of Santa Fe, was one of the loadingcontestants on the girls programme,
appearing In five events.

APRIL WEATHER.

The Temperature During the' Month Was

Normal An Excess of Precipitation.
The following are the meteorological

data for the mouth Of April just passed
as compuea oy trie local weather bureau;
Mean temperature 47 degrees; highest
temperature 70 degrees on April 25; low-
est temperature 17 degrees on April 17;
greatest daily range of temperature 30

ucgrees on April ia; least dally range ot
temperature 11 degrees on April 9; ac-
cumulated excess of temperature since
January 1, 56 degrees; prevailing direc-
tion of the wind southeast 26 per cent;
total movemont of the wind 6,068 miles;
maximum velocity of the wind 43 miles
from the southeast on April 28; total
precipitation 1.02 Inches; number of
days with .01 Inch or more of precipita-
tion 6; total excess of precipitation
during the month .22 Inch; accumulat-
ed excess In precipitation since Janu-
ary L 1.66 inches; number of clear days
19, partly cloudy days 10; cloudy days

mean relative humidity at 6 a, m.
per cent; at 6 p. m., 34 per cent;

monthly average 45 per cent; mean
maximum temperature 57.8 degrees;
mean minimum temperature 35.4 Inch-

es; mean atmospheric pressure 29.96;

highest pressure 30.16 on April 5; low
est pressure 29.70 on: April 4.

Or dared to Fort Bayard. ....

Privates Albert Stnaittoim, troop B, 6th
cavalry, and William S. McGuine, com-
pany C, 35th infantry, general hospital.
Presidio of Sam Francisco, wdH b sent
to the general hcsiplltHi ait Fort Bayard,

"MOUNTAU" TROUT T" i'. f;

Well, well, what do you think of that '

Cali at the Bon-To-n.

iaind a .basnent. and is of good size,

ait tractive of all the buildings, and
j.

which la the headquarters for ithie eta- -
Ituon woirkers; am the Girls' Dormi- -

tory, whScih is prattily ituatied in the
center of the college grounds.. Those
builds ngisi atom give 'thei college' a
larger peirmainfeniti equipment than any
older CmaMtuMon of the kind In, the ter-

ritory. Whein it conies, however, to an
examination, such as the Nfew Mexi-

can's aonrespondenit made of
in the various department's of

the o(;lleigt it, is at once evident that
the .'In.stEliuit'ilon Is many times the supe-
rior in bhat direction of any other ed-

ucational institution, in New Mexico.
About' $75,000 would toe a. mod'eratie es-

timate of It'hla totial working equipment
which the institution 'possesses.

PRESIDEN TSANDERS.
Thare wias great need of a, strong

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts

course in Spanlilsh slieraography.
The fact oif thte poverty of the insti-

tution (made esipacliallly pressing .by
reason of the dtefloit In' the Morrill
fund) having pravenlteidl tt from adver-tista- g

Its excelliemces or Olbherwlise en-

tering upon proper propaigainida. wiairk;
the higher sitandard of ialdmlisloini; the
lack of ai boyisi" idlO'rmitory; all have
conspired to bring about ai slllghlt

in tha total enroHmomlt. But
tihe college ,1s now In a condition to
make a vigorous growtlh. The tone of
scholarship and conduct :1s adimiflalble;
and at i3 only naceesiary that the pulbllc
phouild kneflv of the splendid educa-ticna- ll

faciHtE.es, tooth dm teachers and
In equdpmen't; of the earmest tone of
scholare hip, the excelent conduct and
tha whoileome living thaid prevail
among Ithe s'tudemts; and' of the

tecatiilon and! the .many meanis
of healthful inacraaitlon, to have dts

rapidly Inicjieasad.. Tlhe bonds
for $25,000 authoMzetf toy the, Hast re

will make .possible i number
of valuaible improvemfenlts', one of the
mcist niatided toelmg a commodillous

amid, hoarding hall' for young
nran amd hoys.

THE COLLEGE.
'A brief account of the several departr

mianlis and of tlhe tnaimlhig of 'the men
at the head of thatn will make the
preiMnib exoeileince of Itilwj lmsiMtutilon
more apparent.

The woirk of Pnesldenit. Sanders has
aflneady been set forth in the statement
cif. the proigiresis of the college and sta-dfo- in

urailer his adminilstTaiMioni It only
remadnB to add that hie im professor of
eoomomiics Bind political science, as well

president and director, lamdi that he
la" a member of .the CounoSil "of the
Aimeirloam Eoomioimlo. fAsjooia't'loa,

been said albout the work, and ad'vain- -

tages offered toy the college it is safe to
say that mot 5 per cant of the pennple
of the territory .really appreciate tlh'O

magnitude of the former, and1 the ben
efits of the latter.

THE BUILDINGS.
The grounds of the instituUion are

some two hundred acres in extent", a
large portion, of which is well laid out
In orchard' and experlmential plots.
The institutioin Is of a dual character,
oomsistilng of ithe collage .proper, and
the "New Mexico Experiment Stalfciom.

For the good of the students attending
'tihe InsfiltulUon' this .is a double benefit,
for they have constantly before their
eyiejs a .practical demo nsifcrat Jon of What
intelligent aigtiioultiure and ho.iiti.cul-tiu.r- e

can do wCth comdStoania exFstinlg in
this part of the territory. A studemt

'
'

-
The Faculty of the

Morrill Hurad, a.nli the remainder has
bean, rateed' by ai .popular .subiscriiptioin

;iant to whliich Dr. Sanders contributed
$400. A thoroughly Krainiadi so:la.nti.nc

agricul'tuirist has ibleen put at Ithe h.eiaid

of the; agricultural diepartmenit, and i ts
equdpmemlt has toeern greatly linicreaEied,

flew head of well selecte'di caWe toe

ing among th atdditiontsi. A oamefully
planned and thorough course in. sclent
tlfic agnicultuire (imcluding, of ooiunse,
Insti-uotio- n Im animal husbandry and

scllenltiific Irrtga'tlon), la coursei 'that
excellleid In. hardly any of the toesit

,nd irlclhesiti coJUageisi In the United
States, has been providedi for the) etu- -

derits. A chasr of civil aihid Emrigation
engineering has been established.

Thte course of study has .been revised
and igyabematizeidl, anldi thia amount' of
work nominally required! 'reduced; a.

larger freedom Is glvem the studenits
n setectSng their advanced! work, while

certailm mecessary groundwork ia in
sisted upon floir aill. It is now possible
to foflilow the; ouiWinds of work laid
down, and the students ore more care
fully classified, an'd their' work is
brought into Jine with the program.

Now Bin adimiralble systelm of ma.n;ual i

itiralinlng, proposed by Principal Lar--

kln, has 'been introduced in to the pre-
paratory department, alnd that depart-
ment 'him been, improved in other way s,
tlhe sltainldlaird, having been raised toy
giving up the lowest class and. toy in
siisting rigorously upon the; new stand-
ard of aidimdSBion. A department, of i3&--
meistlilc ecienoe hasi been pu t Unto opetr-altio- n

in the college .for the 'bane fit. of
ShJe young women studenta. - The steirn- -

Qgpaphy deiMairtment of tha college.
which had long beieni one of this most a

(totten dimiproved toy tlhe addltloni of a

aflOnig the St. Johns .river ware forced
il.mto the, waiter, jail attempts, at rescue
toy boats toeing futile. The river is toe-in- ie

.seaireheid;. . Ail local ooimpamlies of
Mie state mlKitia 'have been tm duty
since midnight and on order of Govern
or Jennings, .military companies froim

four .other cities ia,ra speeding to Jack
sonvi'lle toy special trains. Many extra.
.police have toeem sworn in, and every
able bedded mam ia pressed tat service.

A SCENE OP DESOLATION.
Jacksonville. Fla.. May 4. The Are

companies from Savannah, Ferma.ndii.nia,
Oealai land other citi as worked' the entire
might oin it'he Are, tout a soaking rain
will toe necessary 'to effeotuailly quench
the flames. The losses 'will mot toe

known tor weaks. The path of the
flames was thirteen; Mocks wide and
nearly two miles long. Practicall'ly all
of Jacksonville Is destroyed, mothlng
toeing left tout' a few suburbs and the
riverside, the mast .tashlonnlble part of
the city. It i believed that the fire to
the largest in proport liars to the size of
the .place that .ever vl sifted any city.
The street ear service hais .been at a
complete standstill! since yesterday .af-

ternoon. The electric light circuits' were
'
interrupted, the gas .plant was destroy-
ed and' last nigh the city waa in dark-
ness. Conservative estimates place the
number of homeless people alt 10,000.

Most of these spent the night in ithe
pairtosi on the docks or on. barges'. The
board of tirade and other com'tnereiaj
bodies held a meeting ait 10:30 to take
action looking to the alleviating of suf-

fering. It, is expected1 that an appeal to,

the people of the United Stiatiew for aid
will toe issued. The leading business
a.n.d insurance agents estimate the to-
tal Joes at item to fifteen millions' of dol-

lars. Among the buildings diasitirtoiyed
a.re : Emery auditorium, Board of Trade,
St. James hotel, Windsor hotel, Semftni-- "

ollecluto, Daily Metropolis, City baill and
market, Gardiner building, the lairgeist
office building im the city, the Hubbard
bulildiinig.

Mayor Bowdan. said this imaming:
"There is 'not a hint of lawlessness. Our
people of every race and condition have
shown; tha mositi heCipful spirit to each
other and I cannot find words of

strong enough to express
my adlmiraitio.n of the work dome."

THE HEAT IS INTENSE.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 4. At 1

o'ctcick thiis morning, a cordon of
diaputy' ighariffa la.mdi ipolioemen

.was throiW.n airoiumd, the entire fire swept
distinct. The fire was still huirntag

- fiercely im imamiy eeotton bub the ex-

hausted! fireman eoughti rest, leaving
the fire to iburni itself out. The heiat
f I.Tnp ,fl;np ;I ittnnis,pt .nd t'hp tpmnpr- -

ettire li 90- - deigreerai.
SEVEN DEATHS.

Jaicksomville, May 4. Dr. tR. H. Deam

reported ithe Ices of his two children,
Helen audi FramciB. Dr. Deain, thlnkg
the .alder ichild, Helen, will toe found tout
believes that Francis was ibuirned to
death in his office, whsire they soiugiht
safety. Dr. Delan. collapsed' on the street
aBter era alii wiight search and in 'falliimg
waia serioiusily Injuiredw W, B. Barmett,
preisldent of the Flifisib National Ibamlk,

fainted during Ithe fire. He fell into the
smouldering .roina, and was Ibiirned.
The terrific Bitrato addled to the warm
weaifcbar, caused al mumtoer of .prostira- -

ttoins today. 'Fire Chief Hawey, Who
imisanis during the heiight of 'the

Are, isi somewhat ImpTovad. ' fi

Secretary of War Hooti wired the
majior of St. Augus'tiroe, itemderJiig tlhe
wise of the toarraoks ait For.t Barrameas
(St. Auguatine) for refugeea. St. Aug-
ustine offers to take care of a tihousand
refugees. When the fire ireachedi Ithe

comnty Jail, Sheriff Price assemtoledi 35
priiSomeKs lantd .marcheid them to the

They were kept under guard' all
might and thia mioirmliig were memoved
to a.nd St. Augustine.

A REACTIONARY POLICY.

Emperor William ia About to Turn His

Back to the Liberals.

Berlta, May 4. Im well tafonmad quar-
ters a representative of the Aaaoolated

s haairs the iseneationiail' Tiews that
Bmparor William waMts Count

.to toeeioimie tha Prussian,
miimteiter of the anterior. The count was
formerly Prussiam mlimlstier of ed'uc-t.ia- ni

Umder .hla administration, the ius

school law was framed at the
of fthe emperor. This Jaw was

finally'" dropped because of the lwfenee
tundJgnaition, it arousetd in liberal oiircles,

whelreupoo the count ireslgned. His be-

ing summoned here Is geweinalUy Inlter-prete- d

as a sign that reactionfem will
metgn to" the new oaiblraet.

A LIBERAL APPOINTED.
Berliin May 4. Theodor MoeiHar, mait-lon- al

Dtlbena) imemaber fan Brackwede,
haa lben aippo.inted minister of com-
merce Sin micceaston to Herr Brefeld.

Assorted taffy 25c lb at Wood'Sw

the college work of instruction dm itlhoe
bramchei. The department has re-

ceived many Important addi tions in the
way of equipment! in the last, two years.
A herd of pedigreed, high grade, calttle
has aJready toeen started, and) recently
a valuable gasoline engine, to toe used
for pumping and power work, has. been
In stalled.. The department; Is well
equipped with agricultural! machinery,
and either 'necessaries.; has a large cor-
ral for stock feediing experiments; a
good water plaiit; and a greanhousie.
The priiniclipal work toeing' undertaken
by the department Is in. the maiture of
field expariments, and w.oir.k Jni connec-tia- n

with the soil physios .department
along tihe line of soil moisture diatermll
nations. A stirojug effort has toaen

.reoewtly to induce the young
people of .the territory Ito take greater
Inlberlest to scientific agriculture edu-
cation, and' work. There is great de-

mand for mors (intelligent aigrleulturail
work in New Metxtco, a.nd it is 'the le-

gitimate work of this department of
this college Ito take the lead In this
Important idllredttoin. The coursias of
study oiffeired are such' as to accoim-moda- ta

both the sftud'enit wiho hla th:e
time aind can afford tlo take a full col-

lege course dm agriculture, amd also one
who ds enly atole to Itakie. a course of
fnoim one tr.m to two years. In the
short ooiurees, which will toe iinaugu-raite- d

next year, the studies are such
as to be of 'the most pradtAcal valua to

(Continued on 8 eoowd Paige.)



Fe New fnexicanSania
Statehood for New Mexico.

The arguments for statehood are ro

convincing and it is so evident that the
tiinre As at band that New Mexico, should

ICWI. ,( .(((..(I.,

Proposals for Bids.
New Mexico Penitentiary,

Sainitiai Fe, N. M April 25, 1901.

Seialed proposals will 'be reoeliveid by
the hoard! of Now Mexico pemitentiiary
ooimmiasJloinens, at 'the ofllce of the

until 10 o'clock a. an.. May

ThE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY

matter atEntered as Second-Clas- s

h Santa Fe Postofflce.

RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.
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be adniitted to statehood that it would
be meet and proper for the pecple of the
territory to be unanimous ini asking,
from the next session r.l eiinmrera the
boon so tong craved for. admission into
the Uroie.n of states. Xa argument has
been or can be advanced witth honesty
against the admission of New Mexico
and elroce both great parties are pledged
to it, It seems certain-tha- (ire of the
great e vents of President McKinley's

Dally, per week, iy carrier f .25

Daily, per month, by carrier..
nailT: ner month, by mail

Paily, three months, by mail.
laiiy, six months, by mail...
"aily, one year, by mail
Weekly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
'Veekly, six months
Weekly, per year

1.0
2.09

4.90
7.60

.26

.76

1.00

2.00

second ad'miniistraiti'on will be the ad-

mission of New Mexico, as a sovereign
slate. It will only take a short pull

5001b eva.polriailled peaches.
5001b evaporateld apples.
50tb igrern tela. .

501b Enigilieh breakfast tea.
10,0O0Ib beians.
50 cases laundry soap.

18 cases canned corn.
20 eases' cammed (tomatoes.
3 cases laundry starch.
4 ca ses (macaroni.
4 cases vermecelli.
6 cases canned peaches.
3 cases pairlor matches.
3 eases canned raspberries.

6 bbls. 'molasses.
1 hibl. vinegar.

4 Khls. oatflakes.
200 yards discharge cloth.
1,000 yards canton flannel.
300 yards crash toiwlinlg.
200 yards heavy ouiting flanweil.
150 yard hieavy bed ticking.
100 yairds uniblaached musliin.
200 yards heavy bleached sheeiting.
40 dozen .mein'si heavy cotton socks.

"25 dozen turkey reid ihianidlcerch'iie.fs, 28
inches.

2 dozen 'batiber 'towels, 18x15.
2 dozen harber towels, 30x15.
The board of New Mexico penitientiiiary

coimmlssliioiners resierves the right to re-
ject amy and ail bids. In submitting bids
for above supplies, bidders should write
plainly on envelope the following: "Bids
for supplies for New Mexico peniten-
tiary," with mame or nannes' of bidders,

but a pull altogether to give the people
of this territory t'hei heritage which Is

granted to every citizen of the staites.

6, 1901, Cor the furnishing and delivery
at the New Mexleo peinitenltiiary, of
supplies het'eln after meintloned, or so
much thereof as sa.id ibUard may deem
sufficient. '

Pajiment for said supplies wlil he
made In cash. Dellvwy of all supplies
except periohable articles must be made
within CO days after date of .award; to
commence aft such time as the superln-tendera- li

diestgnates.
Samples 'Will he required of all articles

marked with an asterisk, and these
should be labeled showing name of bid-
der, price, etc., and must be delivered
to the superintendenit mot later than 9

o'clock on, said day. AH bids must ,be
madia 'striictily Jin accclrdance with coindl-,Hio-

on Wamk proposals, which will be
furnished by the superintendent on

no bid otherwise made Will
be entertained.'

A bond' will be required frnm all suc-
cessful bidders, vviithin tan days after
date of award, for the faithful fulflll-mein- lt

of 'contracts.
60,000tb fresh heef, prime quality, necks

and shlanks excluded.
50,0001b flour.

The New Mexican Is the oldest news-rap- er

in New Mexico. It is sent to ev-ar- y

postofflce In the territory, and has a

iarge and growing circulation among
the intelligent and progressive people of

he southwest.

A Democratic Misstatement.

A feiw Democratic newspapers 'in the
territory are so, ras'h as to 'assert that
there are only two nswspiapens in, New
Mexico v.hr reailly support Governor

SATUIiDAV, MAY 4.
Oteitt fen- reappointment. These papers
must be like the ostrich who stuck his
head in the saind and thought because
he saw no, one, that he too was invisi-
ble. As ,a, 'niatte.r of fact every reputa -

for Uovcritor of Sew Mexico

from June 7, l!)OI,lo June 7,

1905, or unlil (statehood i at-

tained, Miguel A. Otero. There are two .newspapers in the terri
tory is ardent in urging President

to reappoiint Governor Otero. The Main Building of the College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at Mesilla Park.

There are two mewspaprs in the terri head cf Ithe departmeint, Professor F. tlon wcrk in soil physics, in which, as , to a void the opening of isame by mis
In othe'r departments, students have
the beni;ifi't, cf seeing wbalt "is done in

Y, Brady, is a graduate of Purdue Uni-

versity, one of the leiaidllnig emigineerimg
wh-xt- of Ame-rica'- ami has filled his
pre;iint since first earning here

the experiimeinit station 'Investigations

tory of no influence whatever, who stylo
themselves Republican, one of them
started for campaign purposes a,nd the
olther disgruntled for well known rea-

sons, who speak of any ane else but
Governor Otero as the chief executive

4,0001b hominy.
5,O0j)lb conn. meal.

2,0001b rice.
2,000tb roasted coffee.

501b black pepper, whole.
5,0001b granulated sugar.
4,000!b common coianse salt.

600Ib iraislns.
101b ground

referred to afoove.
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY.

take. Samples may bo sent separate-
ly, duly marked and numbered, to (the
superintendent.

By order oif the 'board of New Mexico
pen! temitiary commiissiioners.

H. O. BURSUM,
Superinltleinldenlt.

Try that Angel Food at Wood's. ,

in 1895. His wcr'K is- amy secon.ieu oy

Chaiis Mills. Mr. MIMla is a man

Xcw Mexico Demand State-
hood of I lie 57111 Congress.

Of Right and in Justice Xcw
Mexico Should Bo a State.

The better the reception the presiden-

tial pnrty will receive at Demlne or

Monday next the better for tihe terri-

tory.

Tha press dispatches mow say ifcha-- it
is the Texas. Pacific that wM build from
El Paso to Santa Fe, to connect here
with the D. & It. G. railroad. Be that
as it may, so long as Santa Fe gets the

whose exceirienee covers all lines, of
On the upper fkpr of the Science Hall

are also located the lalboraBOirles of the
d;pa lament of .biology, 'presided over by
Professor E. O. Wootem. This work

practical shop work, renins? with
his aiiprenticeehiip to the pat'tonn-ma- k

ing trade im 1877. and is peculiarly well

Acted in many ways or his .present po
largely Cicin-tot- s of ithe college work In

blio.lo.gy, and its various) 'bjivisions, and
the station work in (botany. The for

tyThe Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.
sition, in which 'he immediately super-

of Ne'w Mexico from June 7, 1901, on
for another four years or until this ter-

ritory is admitted as' a state. To the
credit of the majority of the Democrat-
ic .newspapers of i.he territory foe it said
that .'they advocate that scnice the next
governor of New Mexico- will at neces-

sity be a: that Governor
Otero is the best man for the place,
since undor .him New Mexico 'has had a

first class ,a dm imiist ration of territorial
affairs ,a,nd has prospered 'as never

mer laboratory Is well equipped forInlt'ends ali shop instruction work. A.

sHtiudent's practical work 1n dllissecttan. Store,B. Saga, who is alsp' an. assitant in this
(leipartment received, the .greater partconnection, it matters .little wlhich, road etc., amd the department has recently

(C..m;inued from First Page.)
tihe main "r woman ,wiho inquiries to

put eucSi into acitual practice. Special
instruction, Is given imj an.Dmal hus-

bandly and practical agriculture, and
the product cf forage and its 'feeding
value; a,nd range conditlions and main-

tenance are madte strong features.

Study of 'breed!?, and exercise in score
card, piiactice ,1s alsoi arranged for, and
the principles of breeding an feeding
are so taught as to ena'ble young men
to become masters of this important
lin? of 'work. The experiment station
work conducted on the farm ta coin-fin-

prime! pally toi an: attempt to solve
lth,e following problems': Fiirst. irriga-

tion proible'mis, consisting of improve-
ments in, ditch systems, winter irrillga-itio- n,

a system of reservoirs, and lirrlga- -
titan toy pumping, and the study of wat-

er disposal. Seciond Aniimal industry,,
in the llines of feeding experiments, with

dairy cows, the purpose of which Is to
dMenmine the relative values olf tihe

foods most commonly usetfi in this
country; feeding of stock cattle, to de-

termine how lllttle, if any, giraEin is nec-

essary for Mie best, results; breeding
experiments, and the feadiinig and fat-tmi-

of steers. Third Grasses and

liutidis, whether the Texas Pacific or the received a very valuable collection ofof .his ed u cat Ion in 'tlhui Uralversl'ty of
Tiemver & Rio Granule. preserved specimens, .showiing InWeist Viraimlia, in the engineering de

moot str iking manne'r the variouspiiirt merit, and has had1 ample practl
.. Mx amAnd

DEALER INnorms of life in different stages of decal traiiniing in various lines oif work
of an iindusti'i'al and mechanical char velopment. The work In botany

In some of the sovereign states of tihe

past, mkl'dile, western, and southern
parts of the country they ihave lynah-imi- K

uartiieisi. In New Mexico the course
aoter. principally thalt connected with the

malrttenaince of, and addition to, theAll students in the
of justice is swift and evcni-hamd'e-d and experiment station herbaiHum, In which

already has Ibeen, gathered a very large
class of the college, and all male stu
dents in the higher giadie1.-- ' of the pre'

m Mil Prop.
' Established 1859.

legal toaaTgings are the rule. But eitUl

New Mexico is kept out of the Union by fflufcai Ms.collection of native plants and flowers,

The Coke Industry.

The latest census bulletin reviews the
coke industry in the United States, an

industry in which New Mexico, is inter-

ested. The tota,l product of coke iln 1S99

in the United States was 19.640,798 short
tons vailued at $34,633,418, or twice as
much as tin? output of 1889. A capital
of $36,502,679 is invested in the' coke In

departimerj:, take shop work,
to which eonislta.nlt, additions are helnigthe representatives from same of these the !iJi3a toeing heild that it is well for

staltes where lynch law prevails. made. The department) has 'Issued sevev;iy y,3'u,ng man, at, siomie time In his
training;, to he aible toi handle' tools In eral bulletins on N.-i- Mexico plants,

Less t'han twenty years ago, a stage weed.5, and forage planits. The assistan i.rl'.ieilligEn't and hanlly manner. The
work in this department is popularcoach was attacked by Apach.es and the

dustry by 211 concerns. Over 16,000 men ant !m, the department is J. F. Bennett,
Jr., a graduaitie of the college In thedriver and some passengers killed with

are employed in the industry earning with the studiew'.is, andl :l:s of a kind
which appeal? directly to many young

Bows and Arrows, Tom-tom- ; Drums,1 War Clubs and Rattles, Buckskin
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelry, Mexican Opals and Turauois, Mex-
ican Blankets, Mexican Footlier Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican Choco-
late, Chlmayo Indian Blankets, Yaqul Indian Blankets, Moqui Tndian
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqul Indian Baskets, Pueblo Indian
Baskets, Acoma Pottery,. Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Potter"
Navajo Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.

Santa Fe New Mexico.

hi tern miles at where now .stands the
annually in wages over $7,000,000. Of

town of Deminfr. On Monday next the men who 'Otherwise could not 'be Inthe 241 establishments, two' are located
nrasktent'i'al passenger train will pa?s tei'f.-te- in .eid'uca'tltonal maltiteir.s.

class of 1897, who also gives the in
str.uetion !u physics.

THE MAIN BITILDING.
In the main 'buiftlins: the New Mex-

ican's' correspondent was 'greatly Inter'

in New Mexico, which ihiYe 144 ovens.
that noint. There is not an armed

Among the 22 coke producing states and1 THE CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT.J guard on the train, there ! not a sold.
Tihe department, of this1 in

r on it. What a vast change indeed territories. New Mexico ranks 12th, pro
during over 44,000 tons of coke annual st:!ut:,:,'n Ss located in science Hall, oe In several dines of work. Piiofes-so- r

Hadley, whose name as "Thein, twenty years. ly. about 2 per cent of the total product cupies almost the entire space on the
Fa their of Education in New Mexico'of the United States. Pennsylvania fi.r;l; fleer. A visitor 9s impressed aitfroim

be of
The New Mexican publishes

time to time such laws as may stands rat t'he head' of the eofce. procluc Is well known all over Ithe territory, has
charge of the work im history anding states, more than two-thir- of the

important interest to the people of New

forage, under which head a, study lis

being ma of grasses for grazing, and
foiutge for supplementary costly feeds
and' for variety. An idea of tihe extent
cif this, experiment'.' may be obtained
when it is stated that ten v.airieties of
cereaiis, amd am equal number, or more,
cf root unid other crops are being grown
this year in these experiments'. Fourth

Soiling and soil eorrechi'veis, how best
to- improve the natuire of the soil so as
cit 'be m.ost available tfor various pur-
poses. Fifth A further study of wheat.
This department has growin In, the past
upwards of five hundred! varieties' of
wheat alone, and: is aible to give most
auth'oiritaltive information' to any one
dielsinlng 'I't. The department) Mis) albly

presided over hy Professor J. J. Ver-

non, who took charge of it in May, 1900.

Professor Vernam is .a (graduate of the
Iowa State Agricultural College; is a

once with Hhe ccimplel'.eness of the
equipment of this, departmeint, and the
very dtreirafble aiirangement which has
been madia for the vairJIous kinds of

psychology, ProfessoT (Badley's expetotal product of the United Statep com- - Wholesale and retail dealer in tho following specialties: Guns, Pistols, AmMexico, passed by the 34th legislative
assembly. This K does a.? a matter of riem.ee a s an educator is a record whichim'g from t'hat state. Colorado stands

is seldom equalled for one who has5th among the coke producing states wioirk pursued. An office, four distinctnews and for the genierail information'
producing 2.6 per cent of the total pro la'b'cratones, each for a separate purof tihe people. No, eastern papers and

munition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watchos, Clocks, Jewelry, Gems
Firo Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars, To-

bacco, Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass.

Agent for Quick Meal Ranges and New Royal Sewing Ad

made the 'education of the young hts
lifei study. From 1854 doww to the
present: time he has almost coinstamltHy

pose, an assaying room, a. weiighlngin the territory cam S'ivemo other papers duct. New Mexico is destined to, take
a .higher rank among the coke produc room, a cJasa room, ani a stoire roomofficial news aa quicklyNe'v Mexico's

or as correctly
fosetn laiCtlvely engaged as an educator,com piri.se the extent of the department.and as promptly as does ing conimcnwealt'hs of the Union, for It

possesses Immense beds of coke pro eTtlher as the iprlncipal or president ofEverything strikes' the observer asthe New Mexican,.
ducing coal that have not yet been

enines. Agent Lire or uueen victoria Dy inanes morris
Agent Parisian Specialty Co.'s Toilet Goods.

Ladies call and havo your handkerchiefs perfumed.

an (Institution, or in a subordinate po-
sition. Professor Hadltey was the first
president of this college, doing the ,pt--

Waill street is hnvi'ms a grand1 time,
though no effort had 'been spared to
amaragei Whe 'de'pariimeinit, in a. manner
that is almost perfect for 'tihe kind ofThe rush of business there i'S very l u'gi

and there is much money toeing made The College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. cneer wcrk neceeswry to the foundingman of mucin energy, ana peculiar ni work !i has to do,. The problems that
nesra for his wioirk, andl is endeavoringIn, the verv mature of thinjt 'however a- have been studied by this departmentThe New Mexican- today .preisiemts an
to make the department of the .great raswfl Hand MsIn the taafe comprise a. vast amount ofsqueeze must, come one of these days exhaustive description of the College of

Agriculture arid! Mechanic Arts., situate est good to- the greatest number of

arid inaugu ration of an ilmportant
from 1890 to 1894. Following

his resignation in 1894 he was elected
acting president of the University at
Albuquerque, amd in 1898 he took (the

When this does happen it is toi be wcrk in, the analyses of sugar beets,
grown, in all parts of the, territory:at Mesilla Park In Dona Ana county.hoped that the speculators will be

squeezed and that investors will be

saved. This however 'is merely a hope
which- - iha.ve deimonstnatedi many inThe board of regents, of that Institution

people ;l.n the territory. The horticul-
tural work Is tinder the; charge of Fa-

bian Garcia; Mr. Garcia is a (graduate
af t he c oll lege, a native Ne w Mexican,
who has grown up witlh iloioal conidl- -

teresting facts; analyses of waters, ofmeetsi on Monday next in annual meieJt- - cna&r of history and philosophy which
he mow holds in the Mesilla Park

Mail Orders

Solicited.Bougfit and Sold.ng for the. purpose of holding the anas generally the honest 'Prtvestar is the
fellow Who is fleeced in Wall street.

ores, and of many other natural prod-
ucts, such as feefffimg stuffs, guano, oil.nual election of the faculty. The col-

lege is mot a local institution, hy any
means, it is of territorial Importance

THE COURSE IN ENGLISH.
In an a'dijoimlnlg roiom toll (hat occupied

etc.; a careful study of the value of the
irrigating water of the Rlloi Grande, SANTA FE - . NEW MEXICO.

diiticnis', ami who has received the nec-

essary thorough college education to
keep up hiisJ life work of horticulture
and Its allied b ranches. Mr. Garcia has

which (has shown, that ita feirtllizlnlgand is doing 'great good with its fine ed
ucational 'Work. The board of regents

served) In his present line cif work, with
material is worth, for each acre of land
which ft iiTi'gaties. from 20 to 30 dollars
per annum tor the fertiilizinig malterial

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL 1.50 Per Day $2.00frequent: promotion, ever siiince his

by the department of history, Professor
F. F. Barker has change of the work
In EnigilEsh. It was inlterestllng to note
the clever way lm which a. class room
for English, work which ca.mniot usually
be made especially attract Ive by reason
of the absence of apparatus or equip

consists of L,. Bradford Prince, 'presi-
dent, Santa. Fe; P. H. Curren, .secretary
and treasurer, Las .Cruces; G. A. Rich BEST LOCATED HOTEL IN CITY.

April isi not the pleasantest month in,

Santa Fe, but compared with April in

New York City, it is an ideal annnth.

New York during last mo,nth had ten

days without sunshine and sixteen, days
with less than two hours sunshine.
Santa Fe had only one such cloudy day.
New York had 6.25 inches of raiinfall

diur.inig the first 24 days of April; Santa
Fe had 1.02 Inches during the 'thirty
days of the mont h. It is no wonder that
co.nsumpti'0.n and pneumonia are taking
away thousand annually in New York,

graduation in 1894, and his experience
and training has been supplemented by
pest graduate work In Corraall Univer-

sity. The division of horticulture has
J. T. Forsha - - Proprietor

deposited in the (sediment; and analyses
of eanalgre, which is the wild root
growtng (throughout the arid regions, so
rich in, tannin material, amid many other
lineis of work. Protesior Goss, who is
at the head of the .department, 'Is a

ardson, Roswell; A. A. Janes, Uas Ve-

gas; and H. B. Hc4t, Lias Crucela. The
coSilege especially for the past year has
been most economically and carefully

ment, wast in this case artistically dec-

orated. Around the walls of the irocm
SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board, with or without
Room. r,, SOUTHEAST COR PLAZA.charge of Ithe .college experimental or-

chard, upon which anei plainted',, and Ira

bearing, 150 varieties of peaches', 90 of
were arranged a isiertes of Interestingdiministered. The deficiency in the
pictures and e nigra vSings, 'itlus'traltilnggraduate o.f Purdue University, hasMorrill fund has .been made good, 'salar-

ies have ibeen reduced, and there are no apples, 60 of pears, 50 of plums', 20 of scenes familiar to a student in EnglishhiEtd his pcisiti'en H,n thei college since
cherries', 20 cif apricots, and a large va Ilterature. In Ithls way the Interest oand that every year the 'number of peo 1892, and Is also, at' piresisinlf, VJce-Dlre- c.dehts. New buildings are however HOTELriety of other fruits. The pasit experli D0Jl BERWDQa student in literature can. be .not Onlyple imcreiases who came to New Mexico tor of the experiment station. The In
iments conducted have ehiowm the. work maintained but aroused, when other.to enjoy a season, of perfect weather. struction work In the chemical depart

wise the mere reading frolm a texlt'-boio- kmeint lis gi ven, "by R. F. Hare, a graduof this department to, ibe of much prac
Weal 'benefit to New Mexico fruilb gnoiw

needed for the proper extension, of the
school .and these will be erected from
the proceeds of the sale of am issue
of bonds to the amount of $25,000 au-

thorized hy the last legislative essem-'bl-

It is a pity however tliait the ter

The Bromide district in Rio Arriba M. FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.ate of the .Alabama. PoilylteicJhnic Inisti
ere. As am example lid may ibe stated

would fail to. secure this result. Pro.
fessor Banker's work gave every evi-

dence of (bellng thorough amdi of ibrlnlg-
county is destined to come to tihe front tHte., vm maislters degree; and a sec

that many of the Ibeist" eastern vairtein the coming year. There is plenty of ond! assistant in chemillsltiry, A. M. Holt, LAS CRUCES, N. JH. Only first class hotel in
Mesilla Valley

Cleanliness, good cuisine
(ties cif peaches are of illtt'le, valine here. Inig out the full interest of the students.ritorial appropriation for the mainten
Early peaches give the Ibesit crops', since He is a gradiualtie of 'Caimibrldige U.nlver.

a graduate of t'he college Itself, aids In
the istatlpn work. The chemical depart-
ment Is one of the most '.important totlhey iblopm later than, the lalte peiaahes. s'lty, England, and his, position in; the

college Is that of .professor of rhetortithe territory, and to the development of

ance of the schoctl was not more liberal.
Were it twice the, aimount now allowed
by law It could be 'used "to most excel-

lent advantage. It is believed that there
will he but few changes in the- faculty;

Japanese plums as a, class are 'found
to be almost worthless im siou'theira
New Mexico, on acount of early

and literature,it natural) resioiruces, and, its control
SOLE AGENT FOB

rich mineral in that section and all it
nieedisi is intelligent development and
honest Investment of capital. There
are several strong companies) 'organized
and toeing organized to operate there.
Within three years the district will
have a branch railroad from tihe D. &

Ji. G., starting at Tres Piedras. It lies
northwest of Tres Piedras and can be
reached with a line ten or twenty miles
long.

McFIE HA'LL.seems- to be vested in good hands.
blocimlng, hut the European plums are On the same floor wltlh the above de

SOIL PHYSICS.
Prof. Saunders, the present' president
thereof, is not a candidate for

The faculty consists of
partments wais found McFle Hall, thevery eaitiisfac tiory. A meiw vlimeyard has

reoeinltUy ibeeni seiD out, contiailmtag- - a A lima of work tham camnot fail to be large assembly hall of tihe UnstltutSiom,

1

fe it

LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEER.
ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS. PHONE 38

The trade supplied from one bottle to a carload. Mail orders promptly filled
GUADALUPE STREET - - - - - - SAflTA FE

large vairieity of grapes, amd a plamitaitllon of widespread interest throughout the named in honor of Judge John R. Mcvery good men who as educators' amd as
specialists In their several departments of small fruits has Ibeen started!. In territory Is that in soil 'physics-- This Fie, of Santa, Fe, who was the presl

vestiigations aire now heinig pursued In is ithe ma.me given to the work of samp dent of the first Board of Regenlta ofhold a reputation! the country wide.
Circumstances indicate that the 1901-- 2 regand to the 'stinscaldi of fruilb tree, ling, analyzing and determining the the oollelge. In part of this hall was

thl'innli.nig amdl prumimg hy differanlt amount of moisture in various soils,term of the collage will be the most found the departmerit of S.panllsh, one
method's of the peach, and a ilairige va. f the meet itmport'a'nt in educatlomBlThe scol of the irrigated regions are

so varied! and1 so different from tihose
prosperous in all its history amd will
be attended by a larger number of stu- - riety of experiimenl'js with vegetables, work in New Mexico, and preslided over

The great proiblem of idesitroiylirtg the existing In other parts of the country,denta than ever before. During the by W. A. Sutherland, a graduate of tihe
co'dlimlg-moti- h Is one of 'the most lm THE LINK THAT BINDS. Kthait this work has mecessarily been, ofschool year that closed ta. June there co'Jlege, and a man who has had much

praclt'ical and commercliail work In theportanlt lines of work which this de. a strictly original character, for the
pairtmenlt hais on Its hands, amd ia n,e;w

Judge Frank W. Parker and District
Attorney Llawellyn are doing excellent
work in the 3d judicial d4s t riot. One
man convicted of murder ihas ibeen

hanged, two convicted murdareirs hiave
'been sentenced for life avA are now lm

the peiniteintiary, and anotlher cri,mlnal
is now awaitimig execution, sentemiced
for murder. Southern New Mexico has
been cursed with a good deal of crime
of late1, 'but the energetic and successful
prosecution by Major LleweiHynamd the
fair and firm manner of Judige Parker
presiding Is doing- a great deal to check
this'.

various questions) EtudEied hiave had to
were students from 37 different towns
in New Mexico at the college, the major
part of these students were not from

lanlguaige.
equipment of spraying apparatus has be worked out on entirety new ground INSTRUCTION IN MATHEMATICS.
recently toeen oirdleired to fight this pestthe immediate neighborhood hut were On the first floor of 'this building theIt is generally conceded 'tthat the com-

mon practice In all irrigated 'districtsTHE MECHANICAL SHOPSfrom parts north, west and east of the reporter visited the class room In .maltih--
s- to use far imore water than is necesThe mechanical shops are the heistcollege, in the territory. The equipment

for instrucbiloin purposes In 'the terrlis first class and compares very favor sary. Just' how much Is (necessary

Jackiov, Tin,, Wot. tt.
t wu rabjeot to miscarriage for three yei,and Buffered constantly with backuha. Iwrota

to yon for advice, and after using three bottlei
of Wine of Oardul , aocording to your directions,
I am strong and wall , and the mother of a Ana
girl baby.

Un. B. N. JOWBJM.

ematlicsi tin wiMch Professor C. T. Haig-ert-

one of the first teachers to be con-
nected with the college, was found to
be hard at work. Proifessor Hagerty

just how much is used Iby various cropstrary, corutialminig, as they do, a largeably iwith that of any agricultural col
assiortmenb of many kinds of machin both In their growth and' in what theylege in the United States considering

transpire these are questions thaib arethe age of the Mesilla Park Institution. came from Notre Dame UnlveirsCity to
New Mexico, citizens should not lag

ery la.nd apparatus; A machime iof 60,000

pounds capacity, for the purpose of
testlimig toulldinlg andl oltfher matierialis

his present post Men, as professor ofnow being worked out on careful and
scienffliflc Mines. The department of soilbehind the; people of Virginia of Ten mathematics, In 1891, and has brought

n'essee, of Mississippi, of Louislainai, of physics of (the college secures samples to bear upon his depantmenlt) a degreeis but one feature of the diepartmemt
rt has valuable electrical tesMm ap- -Texas in idoin 'honor to Prasidemit Mc of soils from various parts of the terrl of and ithorough work

that has gafme'd for ihilim the esteem ofKfnley. Evei--y one of tihose states in ory, ftndis: out whialti they are beS

The 'management is not local, Governor
Otero (believing it to be for the best in-

terests of the institution and of the ter-

ritory not to- have it so and he there-
fore appointed but two members from
Las Cruces on the board of regents,
whereas three come from other sections
of New Mexico. This was plainly good
policy and is bearing good fruit. The

palratus, a, giooid jnardisw of iluithee, dirill

presses artd plainlinlg machines1, and 'thewihich he tfvas been greeted wiltto un suited for, ho w. much water for various all the students. The department Is
bounded enthusiasm in Democratic. motive power Is furnished either by a equipped with necessary m'aitlhemaitiealorops they require during the year, and

what Is necessary In Ithe way of culti 1large steam agine or hy an oil engine, aippa.riatus, calculated to make ithe dryNew Mexico Is the first .Republican
commonwealth that 'he will traverse on

mm1There b no use talking a baby in the house is the link that binds
husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock.
The prattling and cooing of the little ones offset a thousand times the
occasional worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a
derangement somewhere in the genital organs, caused by one or more of
those common disorders known as " female troubles". Wine of Cardui
is the remedy. It puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthy
condition, fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind.
During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother
is built up to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one

as tha needs may require. The facill vation, and, possibly, draining. The and --uninteresting subject of mathe
his memoralble trip and should Repufo ties for adivamiceidi work of am investicollege should be a, source of pride' to alkali" question,, which so greatly af matics as attractive as possible to iBhe

gative charac'tler are helmer isteaidMy inthe citizens of the territory amd the law fects many New M'exieo .ranchimeini Is students of (the college, all of whom,4lcan New Mexico greet him less enthuse
Jastically than the Bourbon south? Ev nig studied in this dtepantmenlt. Progivers should make liberal approprla Eft cms time or another, take work Uncreased, sa that the college Students

in that departiment are ahlei to take fessor Tins'ey, who has charge of thistlons for It. Its career during the past this deipartmienft,ery man, woman and child in New Mex-

ico who can, possibly afford the means advanced work i,n mamy different lines.eleven years has been productive of SPANISH STENOGRAPHY DEPARTwork, hacently installed a complete
drainage experiment im the Pecos Val- -The (department IB well equipped for MENT.and the time 'hould hasten, to Demlng

tomorrow to show PresidiEint McKinlcy
"uuces its aavent it is lusty andy, in an to prove that laind Adjofminig this room was found the

UIICS' AITISMT HfAITHEIT. Ican be improved aract alkali- (removed

nothing but good; It has turned out as
graduates many young men amd women
who are now filling good comfortable
positions, who have prospered in busi-
ness and who are among the best citi

stenography d,apairtmemt.and this advisers that the people of the
territory are not fess patriotic tihan The college has gained a widespread

strong, well-fitte-d to grow to ma-

turity in perfect health. The
mother, too, passes through the
trial with little pain and no dread.
Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder--

by such drainage. The experiment ap-

pears to hava been entirely successful,
direction, address, EtrinE srinptoms,tallM' Mikorj IHp't, Yhm ClUTTiSlOOat
susicui CO, CbaUaoooam. Tana.

" tihose of the states, that Repuibli cam reputation for mot one lime of work so

all lnisitiructiom work In wood tunntog,
carpenltlry, in the varlioua kimdsi of ma-

chine and foundry work, pattern mak-
ing, and iblaicksmMh work. The hlack-smit- h

shop !s etiuilppeHi wllth the most
modern style! of foirges, wltlh under-
ground draft and exhaust, aimd with all
necessary tcjola. The departoenlt: has

much ao for the record and work "ofand 'the results are helnig Issued to .bu-
lletin form. Professor Tlnisley itiook his meaicine tor women. ,

zens of the territory. With fair .treat-
ment by the territory and with a con-

tinuance of appropriations from 'the
Its fi'enography departmetnlt. The de- -

ISI i-ar- Bottles for $1.00 at Druggists.eigree from the college, hut had a va

and Democrats alike honor the chief ex-

ecutive of the nation, It is true, tihe

fllop that President McKiiniley will make
at Demlnig is shoirt, but It will he long:
enough to demonstrate to him that
Ms Mcixlco hcirooirs and revereis' ihim.

pa riKmemt is faiowm throughout a large
faction of t'he southwest and' Un mainyfederal government there is no limit to ried experience In Virginia toefioire oom- -

TTOTgnrIts own electric light apparatus, which ing to New MexBico 5n 1896. His wioirk dtlfoer pairte of the Unllted Stiaiterf pos- -the good and the benefit the itistltutlom
will he to New Mexico In years to come. to used also for other touHdJinEis. The here also includes the college togfcruc- - fOontlniifxT nn Thiinrt nnirpt



ABalloonAsceusionist Killed. (Concluded from Second Page.)
Bfcgntons for Its work In 'both EniglMi

News comes to tis of a balloon asccn- -

sionist who was killed while making one ana 0nfln,..h

NO LOSS OF TIME.
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
years, and' would raither be out of cof

MAIN OFFICES.
On the first floor of tihe main build-in- s

are situated, so as- to be oonvenit'ht
to all, the office of the President and
D! reciter, Dr. F. AV. Sam.liers, and of Itlhe

TUigUitrar, Francis E. heater. The lat

of his darlnff trips. illrt irtlllUa Slipper".1 aiijs vais' LTt'u;iie'u in- xom,

prepared .student's. The mast advanced
meithodis are used in the Instruction of
both tihcrthaind. and typewriting. The
latter subject is taught by the touch
mdltood, with blin d Mil praett.ee, ana
it'he rtiiiroivo.il t-.- all character from the
key boards of the mac-hlu- The
course of Instruction inrluJes t'h;:rou'gh
nractice an3 trai.ninar in all miscella

fee and sugar than It. I sold five bot-

tles of it yesterday to thresher that
since tvbk.ih time it has been im charge
of Prof. F. 13. Lester, who Is still at
its head. Professor Lester attended
W.'.g'tcn School, England, from 1S79 to

ter office I. well equipped, and presents

from the trapeze and the hoiTor-strlcl'o- n

crowd saw a sight they will not soon

forget. Llfo is too valuable to trifle
with in y adventures. It is
best to employ ourselves in peaceful pur

the appearance to the visitor of a mod
ern banking office.

Maxwell Land Grant
SITUATED IN NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO, ON THE

ATCHISON, T0PEKA & SANTA FE, AND UNION

PACIFIC, DENVER AND GULF ROADS.

A A A A ACRES OF LAND

pUyUpU WW . . FOR SALE. .

FARIjMG LAfiDS UJJDER IIRIGATIOJJ SYSTEKJ.

In tracts ao acres and upward, with perpetual water rights cheap, and on easj
terms of 20 annual payments with 7 per cent interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of

Miss Hekn Ma.egireigaii--, the efficient
aesiitant Ifo Ithe Reigistir.a,r and stenog

could go no farther, and they are at
work again this morning H. R.

Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma. A,s will
be seen by the above the threshers
were able to keep on with their work
without losing a single day's time. Tou
should keep a bottfe of this remedy In

your home. .For sale by Ireland.

Which She Was.

Longsute and his wife were partners

rapher to the college and station, l

found here hard at work. Miss Mac- -

gregor is a gradiuate cif the E'temoigraph-.- c

department of the collegie with Itlhe

1882, Ackwarth 'School, England, from
1S82 ifc 1884; engaged to business In

England from 1884 to 1889; graduated
from Bryaort & Strattonr's business cal-

lage In 1SS0. Since 1891 he; ihas beein

registrar amid siniee 1895 In'Stiructor ton

Stenography and 'typewriting o't 'the
coMege.

Hardly a. year had1 'passed when lit

be'raane apparent that a large field
in th work of the department

for untortakinig the training of sten-

ographers- in boil'h the English and
Spanish languages. Alii that time no
Institution in the United Staltes was

class c.f 1896.

THE LIBRARY.

neous work required .In a modem bus-

iness office. Since tire creation of th:s
departm'Eimt, a la.rge 'nunnber of young
m.e,n and you nig women, have gradu-si'Je- d

from It 'to itlake position's In van-c- m

partis of 'the tlmtted States, Mexico,
and elsewhere. The department haa
the .proud record, a'nd 'one it ha t ts sci-do- m

equaled, 't.hait not one of its grad- -

uaelts, recommend'ed for a position, has
ever failed to ihold his situation. Many
large business' houses in Mexico and
elsewhere procure all their stenograph- -

e.i's from thla dspartmen't.. There !,s

suits where we may oe secure, xueu n
we take care of our health we can live
to a good old age. The best means of

promoting health Is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. This medicine aids digestion,
regulates the bowels and cures dyspop-sla- ,

Indigestion, flatulency and Insom-

nia. It will also prevent malaria, fever
and ague, which is prevalent at this
time of the year. Be sure to try It.

A woman laughs whon she can and

weeps when sho will. Chicago News.

You are much m'ore liable to disease
when your iltver nd bowels do not act
property. DeWaM's Lilt tie Early Risers

'.V departmeint of the college has kinds grow to perfection.been more stroragiy developed of r

at whist the other night, sue trumped
his ace with the two-sp- and he got
pretty hot.

Huh! It's rather unusual for him to
lose his temper. Did ho say anything?

Merely told her sho was "plavinsr the

cent years than the main library, lo-

cated on the fins't fleer o.f 't'he main
l)iiili1in.g. The library now contains

douce. Philadelphia Press.over 8.01)0 volumes, all or which have
cons'tantly on file with the head of the bsen selected with much care and judig- - WHOOPING COUGH.

A womain who has had experience
with this disease, tells how to prevent

doling such work, a.nd the s'tenicigra.pihy
department of the college was thus the
p'.oivsfer in llhils maw fleid. Many

'had to be overcome, as no sat-

isfactory and available system of
toy which Mb use to both

Engllsd iain.1 Spanish language's could
be adapted, 'Wias in, existence. Accord --

(ntgly, as a. 'result of botih .expaiilenpe In

any dangerous consequences, from it.
She says: Our three children! took
whooping cough last summer, our ba-

by boy being only three months old,

deipart'me.n,t a much larger mmtber of
applications for stcncigrapihers to fill
responisiblo and' lucrative piisll'Ions
than graduates to fill 'them. The de-

mand Cor stenographers' In both Enig-lki- h

and Spanisih is very great and 'the
salaries paid for such conipeltent em-

ployee. are high. The ip'osltions, more-
over, in nearly every case afford un

remove ithe cause of disease,
Ireland's Pharmacy.

Women dislike to answer questions,
but like to ask thorn. Chicago News.

SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY AND PERIHA- -

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and Indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money back. 25 ots. and 60 cts.

For sale at Fischer's drug store.

Mean time is the kind tho averago

aid owng to our giving them Cham- -

berlain's Cough Remedy, they lost

CfjOICE PRAIRIE OR HOUiTAIJi GAZIJiG LAjNDS.

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitable for
raising grain and fruits. In size of tracts to suit purchaser.

LARGE PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long term of years, fenced or unfenced,
shipping facilities over two railroads.

GOLD WINES.
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co.
RATON, NEW MEXICO!

TUB Hew mexico military Insiiiuie.

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.
THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED

AND SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.

none of their plumpness and came out
in much better health than other chll- -

Ihbwlll'a SHR SIIR SU SRSRAOIII
dren whose parents .did not use this

olastr work nd Iteachinig and ithe ex-

perience o.f ithe graduates of 'the de-

partment 'and others In actuall business
work, 'ara 'adia'ptiatlon of Grahawvs
Standard Phonography, the English
system taught in. 'the Institution, was

usual opportunities for promotion.
There la probably mo one line of wo lit

that offers so much to the native young
men of New Mexlcu am the. work pro-
vided in this department of English-Spanis- h

stenography. Other things be- -

remedy. Our oldest little girl would
call lustily for cough syrup betweenbargain counter clock keeps. Chicago
wihoops Jefisiie Pinkey Hall, Spring- -News.
vile, Ala. This remedy Is for sale by

jtne.nt. The bocks are shelved' 'by the
"open sihe.lf sypteim" )by which all read-- J

er? are given free access toi the shelves;
and the cataloguing is done according
t: the Dewey system, books being all
arranged acordlng to subject. All .stu-

dents.' have full access to, and,, use-of- ,

the library, and the librarian',, makes
special effort to aid all in finding tlfeir
wants among the books. A special

Is mafnltained for the use of pre-

paratory department students; for sta-
tistic show that the averaige child dotes
his greatest amount of reading from
VI to. 14 years, of age. The library is
open from 8 a. m. ito 5 p. m. Miss C.
A. n.:ike'r, the librarian, is a woman who
make.?, even a stranger feel at home at
once in. the oilletge library, and1 finds
pleasure in explal ninlg what It offers.
She is a trained 'librarian, 'having had
'both special library 'training and expe-
rience. Miss Baker was in charge of
important work im. the Denver Public
Library Before accepting her present
position a. year ago.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
A very interesting line of work, and

one that appeals directly to .'the young
women, of our territory, Is that in do-

mestic ecoiuiiimy. This course has omly
been esltalblished within the last year

The least in quantity and most 1n

quality describes DeWitt'S' Little Early Ireland.
img equal, native yiounig men are usu-

ally preferred' on accunt of their great-
er fluency with the Spanifh lan.guage.
The yioun,g people of New Mexico would
do well to look Initio (tlhis field to see
the exceptional advantages It offers

Twins.
Quite an Interesting thing happened

rasters, the famous pills fo,r eonstipa
tloin, anidi liver oolmptaitnts.

Pharmacy. at Nupop'a house last night.

developed. After being tho'roughly
tested ami tried E.n ima.ny ways, this
adaptation was pufoUsfoed in book farm
In 1900, and' Is now one of the leading
text ib'ooks in English-Spanis- h steniag-r.aiph- y

gb be procured anywhere. The
present courses l.n ithe departimenit ecn-sii- st

oif a course to, Englfeh stenography,
which is tune year in famgth, and a
short course of six imonths in, Spanish
stenograiphy. The principal feature of
itihese couraeis' is that Itlhe requirements
for entering them aire much higher than

There's honor among thieves espe and Itio, take advantage of them. AVIhen lliero were two Interesting things.
I only heard of one; tho arrival of a

son and heir. What was tho other?cially when they hang together. cm

cago Nows.

Try the new .remedy for eoeitlveness,
The arrival of another son and heir.

Philadelphia Press.

such 'werk as this1 is offered practlcallly
free of coi9t to the youth of New Mex-

ico there is no excuse for any young
man or any young woman faMIng to
find a field' of work that J .honorable,
pleasant, and lucrative. The three
things itlhat have gained for 'this de

r.nmihPivfa In'si Stoimach and' Liver
The editor of the Fordvllle (Ky.) Mis

Six men Instructors, all graduates of standard Eastern Colleges.
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
steam-heate- baths, water-work- all convenlencos.
Tuition, board, and laundry, $200 per session.
Session Is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Roswoll Is a noted health
resort, 3,700 feet above sea level; excellent people.

REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, R. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
and E. A, Cahoon. For particulars address

cellaneous writes as a postscript to a
many shorthand courses In the country. business letter; "I was cured of kidney

trouble- - by taking Foley's Kidney
Cure. Take nothing else. Fischer Drug
Co.

The A ngelic Golfer.

This1 leads to the 'principal charaiateris-tlc- s

cif both of 'tihe courses, and- of all
the work of ithe stenography depart-
ment, which is 'systematic arid exceed-
ingly thorough in everything: that is
taughlt. The .department prefers to
have few tftudiemts well prepared dor
the work and wihoi eg, a result, complete
tihe courses thoroughly and oaiUsfac- -

Col. J. W. Willson,
Superintendent

partment the 'enviable reputation tt
incw has are, firsit, tha.t It was first In
line field of English-Spanis- h stenog-
raphy; se'Dondly, 'that its work Is thor-

ough from top to boititom anil Trom

to end; and thirdly, that Its

fixed policy has alwayls 'been to reooirn-mn- 4

'no one for a, 'position who 1s nor

entirely 'eompe'tenit to fill it.

Mrs. Brown They toll mo they have
got a now minister at the corner. What

or two, 'but is gradually beinig devel-
oped, and Is 'being taken advantage of
by a number oif young women, studenls
in the institution. Tihe art of cooking,
and the many useful Ifcnes of knowl-

edge necessary 'in go.o3 housekeeping,
are all given at'tenltion. The depar:- -torily, than a large 'number of badly

Tablets. Evry box guaranteed. Price,
25e. For sale by Ireland.

When a beggar acquires a fortune he
knows nolthcr friends nor relatives.
Chicago Nows.

DeW'iitlt'is LFfcttel Early Risers seairch

the remdteeiat parts of the bowels end
remove itlhe topurltites speedily with no

'discomfort. They are .famous tor 'their

efficacy. Easy .to take, never gripe.
Irelamid's Pharmacy.

Never judge a man by his coat. Ho

may have borrowed it for tho occasion.
Chicago Nows.

DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED BY USING

ACKER'S

Dyspepsia Tablets. One little Tablet
will give immediate relief or money re-

funded. Sold in handsome tin boxes at
25 cts.

For sale at Fischer's drug store.

But for adversity lots of men would
never find out whether they were hone t

The FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK . . .

UNITED
STATES
DESIGNATED
DEPOSITA11Y.

was tho matter with Mr. Spouter?
Wasn't he sound in tho faith?

Miss Hinlth Oh, yes, for aught I know;
but tho new preacher plays golf like an
angol. Boston Transcript.

Biliousness is ai condition character-
ized by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach is debititaiied,
the liver torpid, 'the bowels constipat-
ed. There to a- loafing of food, pains
er Tablets allay the nrlSRD SHRS1I
in. the bowels, dizziness, coated tongue
iarorl vomiting, first of the undigested
or partly digestive food a.nd then of
bile. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er' Tablests allay the disturbances of
the stomach and creates a healthy ap

or- -

or not. Chicago Nows.

Running sores, ulcers, boils, plmplof, SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.petite. They also tone up the liver to
a healthy action' and regulate the bow-

els. Try them and you are .cental n to
be muct pleased with the result. For
sale by Ireland.

etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing salve in the world. A sure

tuie tor piles. Fischer Drug Co. R. J. PALEJi, President J. r. VAUGhjp, Cashier
It's difficult to convince the taxpayers

who foot the bills of congress that tain
Is cheap. Chicago Nows.

GIVEN UP TO DIE WITH CROUP.
DJD CALIEflTE I(DT SPRINGS.

Long Summer's Day.
De only thing 'bout summer

Dat make mo change my song,
Is do white man got megwino,

fin de day so powerful long!
Don't min' how hot do sun is

Do ol' mnln pullin' strong;
Hit's do white man got 1110 gwine,

En do day so powerful long!
Atlanta Constitution,

51Mrs. P. L. Cordier, of Mannlngton,
Ky., writes: "My three-year-o- ld girl These Celebrated Hot Springs are loiiini!had a severe case of croup, the docfj." cated In the midst of the Ancient Cliff

Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west ofsaid she could not live, and I gave her
up to die. I went to the store and gj
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, the

tested by the miraculous cures attested
to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Brlght's Disease of the Kid-
neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affec-
tions, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc, Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day; $14

per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort is at-

tractive at all seasons, and is open all

first dose gave quick relief and savid
her Iffe." Fischer Drug Co. ,

The only reason why some peoplo never
go back on a friond is because the friend
won't stand for It a second time, Chi

THE MOST STUBBORN COUGHS
resulting from an attack of la grippe or
heavy cold must yield to the wonderful
healing properties of Foley's Honey anl
Tar, which strengthens the lungs and
makes them sound. Fischer Drug Co.

Hush
I've just come from Mrs. Newpop's,

III " ttm H1' jgmii , . .:

Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
an7 ibout twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a daily line
of stages run to the Springs. The tem-
perature of these waters is from 90 to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Al-

titude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly

cago News.

EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHER. USE Science Hall at the College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at Mesilla Park. winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can
Acker's English Remedy in any case of leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reach

Ojo Caliente at 5 p. m. the lame day.said Miss Gushley. I just can't imagine
a morn charming picture than a young Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe

to Ojo Caliente, $7. For further partic-
ulars, address

mother putting her uaoy to sleep, it s

just sweet!
It is so, replied Mrs. Malaprop, spe

coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail
to give immediate relief, money refund-

ed. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
For sale at Fischer's drug store.

. .
"Believe only half you hear," says the

proverb; but whon a woman tells you
her aee tho chances are you will hear

imake as to itlhe dlass and grade of stu-

dents to attanldiainice, must forever dis-

abuse cime of the Idea that the Inst'ttu-tio-

is local in its work. The atiudemn
itn attendance are young men and youms
women, "quite a miumber of whom1 ar?
adultsi and men. and women of (matur-
ity.

A SPIRIT OF INDUSTRY.

issued by the experiment station, as
shown, in Bulletin No. 36, in which :t

complete list is published. To. examine
into these bulletins, as the New. Mex-

ican's corrtspondieint did', will ondy fur-
ther carry out the conviction that
storehouse of the most valuable and

Information is gradually be-

inig filled hy the workers at Mes'llla

cially if she's singin' a pretty alibi to it.
Philadelphia Press.

merit is ttncler the maniagement of Miss
Alice Homlng, a graduate of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College, and of Uve

Drexel Institute, Philadje'lphia. Miss
Horning lis also matron of the girls
iScrmiitoiry, "wWeh affords at a .modler-at- e

coxli' a most .pleasant a.nd delightful
home for the young "women students,
and appears to toe ably managed.

THE PREPARATORY DEPART-

MENT.
'The pa.st expeirelnce of the colllege tiaa

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Proprietor,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. M.

'Our little girl was unconscious from
only half what you believe. Chicago

stiraolgu"at!'C,n during a sudden artd ter
Two things' especially Impressed- the rible attack of croup. I quickly secured

News.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
r iKn Hiiffe.rerl willfih Dliles for 15

correspondent for this New Mexican l'n a bottle Kf Owe Minute Cough Cure,
looking over the institution. One of

giving heir three doses. The croup was
these was the spirit of 'industry amd ofshown t'h-- absolute necessity for malm- - miasteinad and' our little darling speedilyearnesitiniess which seemed: to be upona. preparatory department. reicoveired." 0 writes A. L. Spafford,

Chester, Milch.both teachers and students. Every oneThe public schooils of New Mexico' are

Park. A farmer who wants to know
the. best varieties of fruits or grains
raise can get his information' from this
station. A vast amount of awailytleal
work is be tag done for New Mexico's
interests free of charge. The most
valuable concluslonis of various exper-
iments have been, arrived at, and all of
this Is free for the asking. It! cannot
be too often stated that any citizen or
New Mexico, ilnteirested in the work of
this experiment station should get In
touch with it at once. He will receive

was enithuislastic and busy 'in his par
itlcU'lar 'lime. No loafers ware to be
seen. The writer never saw In, amy

Ireland's Pharmacy.
Notice for Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 5,811.)

Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.. April 16, 1901
other college so mucin interest man!

not yet sufflcienltly graded up toi pre-

pare students for entering tihe first' of
the college! courses provided by the 'I-
nstitution. As a 'result, the course of

study 'In the preparatory department
has had to be arranged so asi to suff-

iciently prepare students for 'their coj-le-

work. The department Is located

Charles W. Dudrow,

COAL, LUMBER, FEED.
AND GENERAL TRANSFER.

AM kinds of rough and finished lumber; Texas floor
ing at lowest market price: windows and doors

Portland Cement.

Notice ia hereby given that the following
rested! by 'imstruators and pupils a'llkc
im the work In hand, .and this statement
Is 'made with full knowledge of the

named aettler nas men notice ot nis intention
to make final proof in support of hia claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
register or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
Muv 28. 1901. viz: Jesus Uonzales y Chacon,

condiltions as they exist im similar me most courteous 'attenticmi amid any
correspondence he may send to the staschools Ira many other sitates. Tfhor

oughmess was evidently a strong fea tion will be promptly and fully ain
on the lower floor of the iwato building,
amid occupies four good siize'd rooms,
presided over iby Professor R. R. Lair- -

for the v.' of se', eH of sw!4 of section 8,
township 17 north, ruuge 12 east. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation ofswered by men who know wha theyture ini every department. It was In

yearns.--- . Ha :trfed .many remedies with
.mo results 'UiniM'l be usiedl DeWltt's W'ltc'h
Haizell Salve ia.nid that quickly'

' cured
Mm.

Iretliamdi's Pharmacy.

Broken.
;Maud I made the worst break last

night I over made in my life.
Mabel How?

- Maud Broke off my engagement with
Jack Billiwink. His uncle died this
morning and left him independently
rich. Hadn't you heard? Chicago Tri-
bune. :

"I Ihiave (been suffering from dyspep-
sia for the past 20 years aiffld have been
unable! lafter 'ferytag- - all proparattoma
amid physicians Itiol get amy relief. . Af tar
ftiaJciTiig tome footle of Kodloil Dyspepsia
Cure I touad relief and aim now Jin bet-

ter health itbam I have been for 20

yearst I can mot praisia Kodol Dyspep-
sia, Cure too NfeiMy." Thus writes Mrs.
C. W. (Roberts, North Creek, Ark.

. Ire'Iaoiid's Pharmacy,

Lesson I.

are writing about. Any citizen of Newdeed am Inspiring thing to find asaemkire amd tihree assisltiants, Miss Geral-dln- e

Cc.m'bs, Miss Floremce G. Thorn Mexico can have the ibulletiins of thebled together in one Jnatltuion so many
men and' women as constitute the .stuton, and' Mrs. L, L. Brown. The course

of study 1s a complete amd weJl ar- -

ranigad erne, amid a special feature Is tme
dent body, ooiming- as they do from all
sections of New Mexico amd other parts
of the country, .aind all Imbued with a
common, purpose of gaining that which
the ilinsti'ttlcn offers a train iinug of a

mma-Uia- training work in clay modeilling

said laud, viz: Aniceto ijtonzaies, iesario
Rodriguez, of Santa Fo, N. M.: Teodoro
Villez, Nicolas Gonzales, of Willis, N. M.

Manuil K. Oteho, Register.
"STICK TO IT."

George L. Heard, of High Tower, Ga.,
writes: ' Eczema broke out on my baby
covering his entire body. Under treat-
ment of our family physician he go:
worse, as he could not sleep for the
burning and Itching. We used a box of
"Banner Salve" on him, and by the time
It was gone he was well. The doctor,

JACOB W"ELTMER.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

PERIODICALS, SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STA
T10NERY SUNDRIES, ETC.

Books net In stock ordered at eastern prices, and subscriptions taken for all
periodicals,

and wood carvimig, which iglves excel-
lent ires'ults'. '
THE SUPPORT OF THE COLLEGE.

station sent free of charge, and' because
they are sent free of charge 'they are
nrine the less worth .a great deal to th
people. The goivemmenit .has done In
the past ysairs, and is doing, a vast
amount of good, free of cost, to the cit-
izens of the republic. Its putolic school
system I but an illustiratlomi of Its

In this respect. But
the territory, It seems to the writer,

that the United States is dtolng' can
leave so Indelible an Impressioin for the
gfin'Ciral good of the territory, and offers

practical character which fits youns
Freim the registrar's office were ob

tained some very .iintereistilmg figure In
regard to the support of the institution
ami! the students Jn aittendiaince. The seeing It was curing him said, "Stick to

THEeoiMge is supportied prlmcl pally by fed-

eral funds, $25,000 a year coming from
It, for it Is doing him more good than
anything I have done for him." Fisc'i-er'- s

Drug Co.so much that may be freely taken ad- -the, Morrill fund, for the support of the

"What do the Filipinos appear to learn
most easily In connection with our civi-

lization?" asked the eager inquirer.
Without hesitation the strategist re-

plied: "The value of money." Wash-

ington Star. ..-
co'tege proper, amid $15,000 which comes
from the Hatch fund, amd cam only be The Why.

Mamma Why, Suslo, vou've offeredused for the work of the experiment PALACE HOTEL
WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop.

your butterscotch to everybody but little
brother. Why didn't you hand it to him?

vamt'Slge of Iboth by the youmig people In
an educational line, and toy citizens
generally In the experimeint station
work, as the magnificent woirk b'ng
undertaken and intelligently followed
by the College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts at Mesilla Pai-k- . The col-

lege issued a beautifully Illustrated

Skim affec't'iioinB wiU readily disappear
hy using DeWiitt'a Witch Hazel Sallve.
T fink fo,r eoumiteirfelits. If you eet Susie (with innocent candor) Uecauso

mamma, little brother always takes it.
Current Literature.
B. Presson, Pressonville, Kan., writes:

Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar"
catalogue, which is sent free to all! who
desire it.

De,Wafct'a ykra will get good results. It
i tihel quick aiiid positive cure for piles.

IreHamd's Pharmacy.

AD-flnitio-

Musician- -1 t'ink he's a true mooslcian

m en. and you ng women for the 'business
of life. In the shops was a busy scene
of a large elates hardi at woirk at the
calrpenteT's 'benches-- at the lathes, and
In 'th'9 machine shop. On the fa,rm,
teams and workers were all intent
upon the speeiail work - they had in
hand. In the stenography department
was a Qairge class of young memi anfl
young womren. working like beavers
and ujJon whose faces was the Imprtmt
of deep earnestness in theiir woi,
backed by a knowledige that, they woulfl

follow, at the close of the year, im the
steps of the small army of theiir prede-
cessors who have taken .posSitfoms tn
actual touisiness life. Fbom the presi-
dent down, eaich instructor ontl each
st'a.t'iom worker seemed to be earnestly
and ciompletely wrapped up 1n his
bran.eh of t'hie work of the
which appeared to be 'In each case the
life work of each worker.

PRACTICAL VALUE.
The other feature of this truly gireat

Institution. 13 the practical value wihlCh

it has, and ithe practical good It Is do
irtg tor the people of - the territory.
The work of the experimeint statlem In

taking up prohlems of general interest
to ranchimem and cattlemen amd fruit
growers Is not appreciated by the citi-

zens of the territory half as much as It
ought to be. Every owe Interested lm

is the universal verdict of all who have
Renovated and Refurnished Throughout

Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men
used it. Especially has this been true
of coughs accompanying la grippe. Not
a single bottle failed to give relief.
Fischer Drug Co.

3ST WAY TO CURE BACKACH13.
Backaches are caused by disorder in

the kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure will
make the kidneys right. Take no sub

a true artist. ... .

Friend What do yon moan by that?
Musician Veil, a true artist Is one

vot would love art for its own sake if
he could afford it. Puck. NEW MEXICOSANTA FEstitute. Fischer Drug Co.

statiom, .and not for instruction'. The
Morrill fund appropriation is governed
by vieiry strict limitations as to what
may a,ni3 may mot toe taught. A num-
ber of absolutely essential subjects,
such as-- Spanish history ca,n onily be
paid from the very small territorial

of $5,000 or $6,000. a year,
which the InBt'itution receives. ' A great
many mecessary runmilnig expenses are
all to be paid from this very limited
fumi which ( inaufflekint to meet the
charges wgaimst It. Thes tuidemlta

the 'nstltutlon muimtoer IS").

These come ran 32 dlifferemit towmis- In
New Mexico, amd from 17 d'lffeiremt
states amd terrltlorlies, and fromr Mex-

ico. Over 75 per cent of the atuiflleints
come from points In New Mexico; and
over 55 per cemt come from point's be-

yond the immeldiiate locaMty 1m, which
the insitltuiMon is situated No igreater
proof than this iis needed to show that
the Mesilla Park College Is mot In amy
senrse a local Institution. The breadth
of the work I gives, and the ohserva-tliom- s

tha t a vlsMor , oajimioll Ball To

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache, Fains In various partsIf TWoinli omlv knew what we kntaw

Notice for Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 4579.)

of the body, Sinking at the pit ot the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverlsh-nes- s,

Pimples or Sores are all positiveLand Office nt Santa Fe, N. M., April 19 19l
Notice ia hereny eiven tnat tne Following evidences of Impure blood. No matterled notice of hia intentionnamed settler ha 111

to make iinal Droof in suDDort- of hia claim. how It became ao. It must be purifiedami that said proof will be made before the in order to obtain good health. Acker'rKvriatfr or Receiver At bante. Jfe. N. M.. on

about Kodloil Dyspepsia Cure, ilt wouJd
ibe used 4m nearly ewy household, as
rtihere are few (people who do not sTifteT

froim ai fesililmg of fullmeas. afiter eaitiimig,

belehinig, flaltuleioe, sour stomach or
water-bras- h, oausied by tadigestlom or
fdispOpslia. A pirepairatiom such as Ko-d- ol

Dyspepsia Cure, wiitoh, with mo add
rolm the stomach, will d'iigiest your

feccd. oertelmly can't help but do you
good. . . " '.. ' v

Inelamd'a Pharmacy.

P. F. HANLEY

Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.

OUR SPECIALTIES Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.

SAN FRANCISCO ST - SANTA FE, N. M.

May if. 1901, via : redro Jimenes, for the aeli. Blood Elixir has never failed to cure
nw.nftUsw.and .'ots z ana a. section 31.
township 19 north, range 10 east. He names
the following; witnesses to prove his continu-
ous resldenoe upon and cultivation of said
land, via: Silverio Jimenes, Juan de loa Re-

yes Jimenes, Juan Antonio Jimenes, Vidal

Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons or any
other blood diseases It is certainly a
wonderful remedy, and we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee.

the growth amd development of New
Mexico's resources should slaince over

irujlllo, all 01 santa ire, n.ju. For sal af. Fischer's druc atore- -at lealst the titles of all the bulle-tlm- anuei n, viero, nagister.
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Mrs. Allan MuCord returned thln i a m n n nq clocks, optical goods, jewelry meltie&

AND HIKE CHINA

STBL1HG

WATCHES, J CUT GLASS

JEWELRY. i MEXICAN

YOU 1MU. FIND WE HAVE THE MOST

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Floor Finishes.

They are made to finish floors in
the most durable manner, in any
style you desire.

For Inside Floors THg S-- INSIDE FLOOR PAINT

also FLOORLAC. (Imitates natural woods.
For Porch Floors Thb PORCH FLOOR PAINT.

For Varnished Floors
THE DURABLE FLOOR VARNISH.

For producing a wax finish-Tt- ff FLOOR WAX.

Ask for the Booklet.

s s y v I

SILVER TABLE AND TOILET WAKE.

mm LEATHER GOODS 'ursei

COMPLETE LINE N THE SOUTHWEST.

Everything Just as Represented

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

& DEANE,

OPALS AND TURQUOIS gySS
11 Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

Arrangements are boing inado for a
gamo of ball with the Albuquorque
team on St. Michael's college grounds
on May 10.

Work has beon started on cutting
through Capitol street south of the
capltol, tho land being donated by
Major Fred Muller and I. Sparks. A
street is also being opened from the
Gallsteo road east between the proper-
ties of J udgo N. 1. Lauglilin and the
White property. 1 he thoroughfare will
bo know n as Virginia street and Is 40
feet wide.

At tbe meeting of the Guild of 'the
Church cif the Holy Faith at the home
of Mira L. B. Prince on April 19, the
following officers for the ensuing year
were elected: President, Mrsi Jacob
Waltmer; vice 'president, Mrs. Amado
Chaves; treasurer, Mrs1. Jullius H. Gar-

des; secretary, Mns. Van 'Schick.
Complaints have been madia to Mayor

Amado Chavea that loafers are in the
habit of ccin'grelgaibing on the north side
of (Sam 'Fnamciiaco street and annoying
todiieis aind' chlldiren. The miayior mas in-

structed' the city aittorney and clty mar-
shal to take: prompt and immadiiatie

steps to stop such nuisance, to prase-cut- e

all offender amdi aH such oases
will be brought before the police Jus-- t
Ice. The ma yor is righ t din endeavoring

to have such abominable . practices
stopped.

'

Tho 'ooim.lng lecture to be given by
Misia iRing in the court house promise
to be well attended." The subjects are
attractive: "The Sociail Influence of the
Novell" and "Famous Wirtmen of the
French Salon." The first --lecture will
be igiv.Ein cm. Thursday evening of next
week at 8 o'clock. Price1 of ticketsi for

S. SPITZ,
GENTRY

PglHTERS & DECORflTOBS

W? Finished
Floors

ARE BEST MADE WITH

DAVID S.

Goods Sold on

FOR LATEST DESIGNS

20th Century Wall Paper
From 2c to $3 per roll.

We guarantee best work at lowest prices. We are ready to contract
for painting your house. To see designs and get prices drop us a
postal or call at office.

Offics Corner of Don Gaspar five & Water Street.

ijEnipsdi . . . WalllPapsfAND NEATEST WORK GO TO

LORENZO & DIGNE0,
Painters sad Paperbanger.

Office, "CJpper 'Frisco Street - Santa Xe, 3ST. 3.
FLOUR, PY,

POTATOES,
WHOLESALE

RETAIL

and GRAIN,
DEALER IN SALT WE ARE

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.

4
Conducting the only centrally located

FURNITURE ESTABLISHPEIT
IN SANTA FE

ESTABLISHED 1883.

T1E CAS. WAGJiEifURJHTURE CO.

JUL.

L L

A. li. JdcMlUeo, Esq., ami dmughter,
nf Albuquerque, at visitor in the cap-H- al

today.
Mr. Goebel, who thus been seriously

ill lalt on Grain aimie, to con-

valescing.
Gameiral E. L. BadMJeU wCU Heave for

California in a few days for a visit with
Mrs. Bairtlett,

Mrs. H. O. Bursum and ibaby girl ae
doing anLeeJy. Mrs. Bureum Is able to
foe up and1 about.

Judge and Mrs. D. H. McMiillain are
ait El Paso to meet1 (there Presi'demit Mc-

Kinley and ills .party.
Mrs. I Sparks and children teiflt Thurs-

day eveniing cm a visit to refa'Mives wear
Glaytom, Union county.

'Mrs. A. Walker and chUdU'ennreturnea
home feat 'evening from a pleasant so-

journ wlbh relatives at Port Madlsom,
la.

Miss BaSn, of Kansas City, Mo :i,s ex-

pected to visit her sister, Mrs. Frost,
and will arrive about 'Che middle of the
month.

M,i9. Minnie R. Churchill'! aind daug'ht- -

er, of Cheyenne, vvyo., tent tor uas ej
gas tihis foranioiOin lalf tor a day
in the capital sightseeing.

Mrs. J. D. Hughes, who has been vis- -

tilng relatives in CalifO'rni'a during the
past six weeks, is expected 1a return
home (luring the coming week.

Captain F. C. Marshall, In change of
the recruiting service in this dlietrle t,
raturroed last eveinilmig from a trip to La.

Junta, Colo., and other points.
Mrs. J. V. B. Vreeiand lairriveid from

New York last evening to iota heir eoin,
F. K. Vreeia.nd, who has 'been a guest
at the Palace tooted dtirimig 'the present
week.

Governor anid Mra. Otero ainidi eon,
Miiguel, left it'his afternoon for Dem-

ing to iba present a;t the receptiiom of
President McKinley a,nd 'party on Men-da- y

next.
'Herat. iS. B. Lovejoy, poisltmaister at

Miiniraeiapioiis, Mimu, who spent the ipiast
whiter here for the benefit of hils health,
sayis 'hei is very we'll and his present
good health Is due to the ilifenglvimg cli-

mate of Samita Fe.
Rev. R. M. Oraig of Alhuquerque,

went 'north from here this forenoon to
Santa Bairhara, Taos county, where a
mew Presbyterian Spanish church will
be dedicated t'dmoirrow. Rev. GaJbimo

Reoidiomi of this city, 'Willi he placed In

ehalrge of the1 inew church.
Mrs. John R. McFie, Miss McFiie and

Mii-s- . McFie's t'wo younger Children, ex-

pect) tio leave 'tomorrow foir Caiifoirnia,
where thoy will remaiini soime weeks.
During their aibseniee, Hon. E. C. Ab-

bott amd wife will jo&ntly with Judge
McFie occupy (the M'cFlei residence.

Captain George Curry, who comman-
ded (tiraoip I of the 1st IT. S. Volunteer
Cavalry "Rough Riders" durtag the
Spamlah-Amentoa- tn wiar and who later
hijilcl a coimmisslioMi asi lieutemant ini the
11th U. S. Caivailry, tons 'been appointed
go vernor of the old and' anew Camarlineis,
a: group of iiHllandis I'm the o.utherm part
of the; Philippinei airchii peteigo. Oaiptaln
Gurry has 'many f riemds throughout
New Mexico who aire giratifled to hear
of hiia success on the other side of the
humisphere.

Mrs. Teresa Symimlgton, widow of the
late Dr. John Symington, we'll known tn
this city and Albuquerque, wa,s 'recent-
ly married in New York to Captain
Joihin Pratt, formerly United Staltes
marshal in this ttertrJ'tory, hut for the
past twenty years a resident of New
York. Mrs. Pratt is a .sister of Messrs,
Perfecto Armijo and Mariano Ar.mijo of
Albuquerque. Dr. Symington came to
Santa Fe sooni after the war and prac
ticed his profeeshm here until his' death
ahout six years aigo, when, his widow
went east where she has remained
since.

Colonel James Allen of ' itihe signal
corps of the U. S. army, who has many
friend's in New Mexico, toavlinig toee.n
stationed in this city for several years
In charge of the military telegraph lines
then .exiisitihig ta the territory, will be
appointed a 'brigadier gemieral of volun-
teers at the first vacancy. A Wash'
inlg-to- dispatch says that he was selec
ted for this promotion by the president
for conspicuous gallantry a.nd meritori-
ous services during the Spanish-America- n

war and the siege of Santiago de
Cuba aind since in the Philippines isl-
am where he is chief signal officer and
in charge of the miilltary cahte and tel-
egraph lines in the Philippine archipel-aig- o.

Colonel Allen fully merits this
promotiloin and his many friends
throughoiut the territory will toe gilad to
hear of his high standing In the army.

v. L. Bradford! Princa
yesterday flrom a month's visdlt

in New York and Flushing, L. I., where
he attended to private Ibusiniessi He
leaves toimorrow for MesiUia Park,
Where as presldjanlt of Ithe hoard of re-

gents of the Coaiege of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, he will attend the

meat'inig of the Iboard. "White to
New York, 'Governor Prince made an
a'ddress Iby speciall Inviitiatiiora Ibefore itlhe
American Archaeologilicall Society, tr
vitlinig aittantlom to the linttereafclnig arch- -
aooilcg'ical fialdis of New Mexico and ad- -
visinig their exploration iby the society.
Ha was also pireseimt ait the communicai-tiiio- n

of Maltinecoick lodgia of Free Mia- -
sons at Oyster Bay, where Vice Prest-dar- at

Theodore Roosevelt received the
third degree in Masomiry. The loidige
room was crowded to 8'uff'ocat'loini amid
thousands appliadi for odmisislo-n- who
had to he declined'.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Schoch spent
yesterday at Albuquerque.

The Santa Fe Heading club was
entertained this afternoon by Miss Mc-
Fie.

C. T. Brown, one of the leading
citizens of Socorro, arrived In the capi-
tal on the noon train.

Land Commissioner A. A. Keen will
go to Doming tomorrow to take part in
the reception to President McKinley.

Territorial Secretary J. W. Raynolds
returned last evening" from Las Vegas
and will leave tomorrow afternoon, fori
Deming to meet President McKinley.

Adjutant General W. H. Whlteman
left this afternoon with Governor Otero
for Deming to be present at the recep-
tion to President McKinley.

atternoon from a visit to Albuquerque
where she attended the Christian hn
doavor convention.

ENTERTAINED BY M US. JU'ITZ.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Spitz at

hor pretty mime on Palace avenuo very
pleasantly entertained at cards In honor
of her sister, Mrs. Drey fuss of Denver,
who with hor husband, a prosperous
businessman, is visiting Mr. ana Mrs
Spitz. The pretty and unique prizes
were won by Miss Atkinson, Miss litem
and Mrs. Fiske. Elegant refreshments
were sorved.

A CARD PARTY.
Miss Lamy on Wednesday afternoon

entertained most delightfully at euchre
at her homo on Cathedral square. Three
beaut ful Drizes were won as lonows
First, Miss Otero; socond, Mrs. Arthur
Seligman; third, Miss Massio. uoncious
refreshments were served and a very
enjoyablo time was spent. The guests
were Mrs. Cartwright, Mrs. Arthur
Seligman,. Mrs. Evarts, Mrs. Fiske, Mrs.
Kahn; and the Misses McFie, Phelps,
Brown, Morrison, Otero, Bandelier,
Manderlield, Glldorsleeve, Johnston,
Massle, Hurt, Staab and Walter.

THE MAY DAY FESTIVAL.
The May day festivities which took

pllace at the kindiHigarten on Wednes
laiat carried out the tra-

dition for childish heauty anid grace 'by
which' this' yearly celebration of May
etay 1 characterized in Samtia, Fe. The
choice this year for Queem of ; May,
which 'is always decided by the vote.of
the children themselves, fell on Clarrbel
Fischer, the attractive Qlttle daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fischer. The
maid of honor, with only two votes las
than the successful candidate for
queen, was Catherine unaves, xue

bright and en'gagiinig daughter of Hon-

orable and Mrs. Amado Chaves. The

psige, great with all the dilgnlty of his
office, was ltoPDne wuii'ison, eon ui yoi.
and Mrs. R. B. Wiilllson, and the two
w.eie flawer girls ware ErmesMna. Delga-d- o,

daughter of Mr. amd Mrs. F. B. Del-gad- o.

and Doulse MeClure, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McClure. The ex-

ercise's consisted' of the crowning of the
Queen of May iby the malid of honor
with a crown of daisies, the

flower, which iwas presented 'by 'the

paige amid the applause of the children
and assemWed guests. The tradition
al dance around the May-pol- e, the te

of the tiny subjecte to the Queen,
songs of May-da- y and Spring-tim- e fol-

lowed, and the entertainment closed
with the presentation Iby the Queen to
each child of a hox of 'bon-'boi- ns and a
return gift of a beautiful carnation or
pansy frm each to their Queen,

The beauty of the flowers, the lovely
Sprinig day and the all' of happiness
that 'hunig about .each child in the circle
reminded ona of Long-fellow'- words
about children: '

"They are better than, all the ballads-
That e'er were suing or said;
For they are liivlinig poems
And r" the rest are dead."

MINOR CITY TOPICS.
Bon-To- Golclie CWapmian, Pueblo.
Clean cotton rags wanted at the New

Mexican office,
'Exchange: E. Hayes, El Paso; E. P.

Conway, New York. ,v
Today Is penistani day and raotaries

public ara kept busy signing pension
voucheii's.

Regular meeting of Carlefcm. Post, G.
A. R.., alt 8 o'clock tonight sharp. Visit-

ing cnmradies cordially invited1.

Santa Fe should1 be weil represented
at Deming on Monday. The railroad
rate Is low audi the trip promiBies to be
a very agreeable one.

Owing to the illness of Rev. W. Hayes
Moore for the pasit 'few days there will
be mo service at the Presbyterian
church tomorow evening.

On Mcndiay evening the ilast meeting
of the old board of education will toe

held amid will be followed immediately
by a 'meeting of the new board.

Relv. R. M. Craig, superintendent of
Fresbytariaini 'miissions ini Nisw Mexico,
today submitt'edi the plainsi for the .new

buildinig t the Presbyterian , imissloin
sclhiool t'O local contraictors for esti-
mates. The building will be erected
north of the present school, will, be one
story high and. built of brick.

'Palace: iA. 'B. McMi'Henianid daugihter,
Albuquerquei; B. J. Sym'onds, Denver;
Mrs. Minnie R. Churchill land daiughtieir,
Cheyeninie:; AV. S. Fergussraim, New York;
Mark R. Haimmomd, Denver; C. A. Car-ruth- -,

J. Law, Anltioniito ; Mrs. J. V. B.
VrealainI, New York; Thomas A. Mar-ke- y

and wife, New York; Harvey J.
Grenie'M, Cllinltoin-- la.

Oompl'alnt is made by local merchan!ts
that mail which came ini em the flyer at
Lamy the other night was left lying In
the snow amd' .raim at Lamy over night
and was soaked. "Complaint has. Ibeem

mulde to the postlmaster general in the
matter. The fact that the mfail lies ait
Lamy from ten to fifteen hours before
being brought to Santa Fa has also
been broughlt to the atteinltiomi of the
pastoifTice d'epairtmeinf .

A number of people having comptain- -
ed to the mayor that there are gangs'
of boys at almost all hours of the Wght
on the streets committing ail kinds of
disturbairicieB Bind amnoyimg the ciflzeinis
am ordieir has thiisi day been issued ire'
quiring tlhe city rnianshal to jiingi the
"Curfew bell" at 8 o'clock every even
img after which hour all children who
may be on the streets' wlpl be required
to repair to their homes.
WANTED Plain cook amd house girl;

must be meat; call at Mm Goebel's1,
Crist house.
Sufficient funds have been raised for

the regimental band to eo to Demlner.
The band concert on the plaza tomorrow
aiternoon will therefore commence at 1

o'clock so as to give the band a chance to
make tho 3:10 o clock train for Deming.

Probate Clork Manuel Delgado todayrecorded five city deeds to Mrs. Leah A.
Harvey for eight lots in different pre-
cincts. Also a deed by St. John's Metho-
dist Episcopal church to Dr. J. M. Diaz
for a lot and two-stor- y brick house on
Bridge street near the' Santa Fe bridge.

Samuel Clenfuegos, who enlisted for
the regulars a few days ago, left this
forenoon for Fort Logan to join an ln- -

ianiry regiment. Klchard Gutternian
and Thomas Plomteaux, who also enlist-
ed this week, will leave on Monday for
Fort Sheridan, Wyoming, where theywill join a cavalry troop.

The pmCES

JAS. DUDR0W- - That are

tyCABE, TAYLOR R,GHT

Undertaker FURNITURE
and Embalmer. ; CO.

TELEPHONE 9. CATRON BLOCK..

Ciarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.

Ciaware, glassware, Picture Frames

Table Wines!ana lulif.

.SOLD by.

W. H. GOEBEL,
Hardware.

L0WITZKI.

New and Second Hand

Roiisew Goods

SEE HIE BEFORE YOU BUY

OR SELL.

Just Received
ICELAND FREEZER,

ALPINE REFRIGERATOR

Easy Payments.

IN

MAY 8

25 and 50 cents.

an

Choicest Brands Cigars s
Totlet Articles and Perfumes-Ful- l

Line Leather Goods

STOVES AND RANGES.
GOODS SOLD ON

Telephone 112.
Night Calls Attended OUR PLACE"

be found a full line ot
Will Imported wines for family trade.

Orders by telephone will be promptly flllei

W. B. Price, Prop.

itiha lecture ls 50 cents for one, and 75
cents for both. Tickets cam be had from
mamlbers of the Woman's board of
trade, for whose benefit' the lecture Willi
be given.

A rate of one fare for tho round trip
will be made by the Santa Fe Railroad
company to El Paso and Deming on ac-
count of the president's visit to those
places. Tickets for this occasion will
be sold as follows: To El Paso, for the
trains leaving Santa Fe at 3:10 p. m.,
and 0 p. m., on Saturday, May 4. These
tickets must be used for return passage
leaving El Paso on Sunday evening on
May 5. To Deming tickots will be sold
for the trains leaving Santa Fe at 3:10
p. m., and 6 p. m., on Sunday. Tickets
must be used for return passage from
Deming on Monday evening. May 0. The
fare to El Paso will be $13 40 and to
Dcrnlng 12.65 for tho round trip.

Church Announcements.
Catheidirall Fourth' Sunday after Eas-

ter 1st mass at 6 o'clock a. m. ; 2d mass
at 9:30, sermon in. English ; 3di mass at
10:30, sermon-i- Spanish ; 6 p. m May
devotions.

Services alt' the Presbyterian' church
as follows: At 9:45, Sabbiath school; 11

o'clock communion services; 6:30 Y. P.
S. O. E. Everybody welcome. W.
Hayea Moore, pastor.

Chueh of the HoOy Faith, Epi'scopal
Services tomorrow, 4th Sunday after
Easter, will Ibe! as folioiwis-- Sunday
school at 9:45; holy andsiar-mic- ni

ait 11 o'clock., Strangera oordlially
weEeeime, Rev. IB. L. Eus'tis, rector.

'St1. John's- Methodist church, San
Francisco street: Sunday school at 10 a
a.; divine services m 11 a m. and- 7:45
p. m.; Junior league at 3 p. m.;

league at 7 p. m.; prayer meet-
ing Wednesday night at 8 p. m. Sealts
free.. .Stranlgers 'welcome. ' W. A. Coop-
er, pastor.

Gentry Is Coming.
The educated ponies, dogs, monkeys,

and small elephants will (five exhibitions
under their mammoth tent In this city
Wednesday, May 8, afternoon and even-
ing, one day only. Too much can hard-
ly be said In praise if these highly
trained animals, the exhibition that they
give Is so unlike other entertainments
given by educated horses or dogs. There
is not one dull moment on the program,
nothing that is monotonous. It is com-

edy from start to finish; it is high class
amusement and strictly moral. Prof.
Geutry has spent years of time and la-
bor In designing the most attractive
way of exhibiting their intelligence. No
one In the city shoald miss this grand
opportunity. Prices are within reach
of all.

Fine asswtmemit fresh candies Wood's

Band Program.
Professor Perez' band will render the

following musical program on the plaza
tomorrow afternoon at 1:00 o'clock, the
weather permitting:
March Stars anil Stripes Soma
Overture The Silver Wedding. . . . Sohler arrell
Waltz Un Beso Por El Cielo Ligio
March La Vivandiere Chr.'stie
So hottischo Mattie f oyer
Six Mexloan Danees Codina
Galop Highspeed '. ,...B. Dale

O. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair to-

night and Sunday. ':
Yesterday the thermometer registered

as follows: Maximum temperature, 53
degrees, at 1:35 p. m.; minimum, 33 de-

grees, at 3:05 a. m. The mean tem-
perature for the 24 hours was 43 de
grees. Mean daily humidity, 71 per cent.
Precipitation, 0.01 of an Inch. Tem-
perature at 6:00 a. m. today, 41.

Letter List
List of letters remaining uncalled for

In the postofnee at Santa Fe, N. M., fcr
the week ending ? May 4,"' 1901. If not
called for within two weeks, will be gent
to the dead letter office at Washington:
Armstrong. Gen Frank .Tarumillo, Manuel

G Ortiz, Leonore H
Edwards, Marion

In calling please say advertised and
give the date.

- Simon Nusbaum,
- 'Postmaster.

Dten Wanted at Rocky Ford.
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed,

hoe and harvest sugar beets. Work In
the beet fields t"3m the middle of May
until the end of jnly. Then opportunity
for employment in hay and melon fields.
Harvest time for sugar beet crop from
middle of September until the end of
November.

Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1

per day and board, for such labor. In-

dustrious men can earn more by con-

tracting for work.
Responsible parties wanted to ar-

range boarding camps, as farmers are
not in position to board large crews.
Write us for further information.
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky
Pord, Colo.

'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE"
Make their headquarters at the Boa--
Ton these fine Italian days. .

SANTA FE.

and SEEDS.

nintar stir!
Lflil VUllllVl HUM

Funeral Director.

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.
EASY PAYMENTS.

San Francisco Street.
to at Lowitzki's Stable.

BfS

In selecting our brands of Butter. We

doz. 81.72. Dinner plates, doz. 2.25.

BSSole Agent for Silver King Whisky.

THE OXFORD CLUB.
J. E. LACOME, Proprietor.

WIJIES, LIQUORS AfJD CIGARS.
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.

The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies Old Homestead, Green River,
Volunteer, ElevaUon-1870- . Parker Ry 5. Famous Silver King, Irish and
Scotch. Brandies Apricot, Peach and Apple. Table Wines, licer-bot-tle- d

Blue Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught Tivoli, Lemps, Dog Head
Brand imported Alo and Porter. Miscellaneous Tom and Jerry, Vigor-a- l

Beef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t and cold, Olives, Cherries, Trilby Cock-

tails, Egg Flips, etc.

'PHONE TTKTElT'r-E-- .

Santa Fe - - New Mexico.

WORLD'S BEST

Trained Animal Show
H. B. CARTWRI6HT & BRO.

No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
Coffee V' carr.v a 'arge and carefully selected line of high grade Coffees

j and Tea. Wo especially recommemd the brands packed and guaran-"- a

teed by Chaso & Sanborn, of Boston, Mass. Seal Brand Java and
Tea. Moca, in one and two pound cms per pound 4uc. Orloff, Formosa

Oolong, and Koh-ino- English Baeakfast Teas are very large value
at 75 cents per pound packed only in one half and one pound tin foil packages.

Santa Fe,
Wednesday,

TWICE ITS FORMER SIZE
ALL NEW FEATURES

ALL CIRCUS OUTDONE .
Butter We have taken especial pains

and carry both the Kocky ford and
Butter. Thnv are both of the

Eggs. the other of Kansas make,

Mermen ruro oeparaior creamery
highest quality, one of Colorado and

differing slightly In flavor. Our eggs are
carefully selected for us bv a gentleman, formerly a resident of Now

Mexico, and who knows that our trade demand and we must have the best. We
receive eggs at frequent intervals and thoy are always fresh. 300 Elephants, Monkeys, Ponies and Dogs 300

White
French
China.

We now have in stock a now pattern of French China which we
are selling at a very low price. It will stand firing and is suitable
for decorating or for use as table ware. 100-pie- set--- , 819. Tea
cups aud saucers, doz. $2. GO. Pie plates, doz. Tea plates,

AJJ EJJTIRE JJEW PROGRAM

See Prof. Gentry's New Sixty-Ponie- s' Act, One of the Many
New Features This Season.

doz $1.42. Breakfast plates,
All other pieces at similar low prices.

Bargains We are closing out a lot
sold at 20 to 30 cents at thein lnt that formerly sold

Jams. jar, They'll not last long

of Jams and preserves that formerly
uniform price of 10 cents per jar. An-

other for from 50 to 75 cents at 25 cents per
at these pi ices; The empty glass jars

are worth almost the price we ask for them, filled.

Admission
Our Do not fail to remenlber that our Bke,7 ls under the management

of an expert, and that our bread, pies, cakes and pastry are con- -

Daitery structe(i from the hignest grade materials possible to be obtained;
We use nothingn-ou- r Bakery but the best creamery butter and

other ingredients of equally high class. ' SEE GRAND STREET PARADE 11 a.m

PHARMACYIRELAND'SGunther's Candies,

Eastman's Kodaks,

Hurt's Stationery, THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF
HAIL ORDERS SOLICTEDPRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,
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